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A FA)!ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c.

L, IURPER, EDITOR A.~D PROPRIETOR,l

NUMBER 37.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 1 8, 1 878.

VOLUME XLI.

Tllo Chnrcll Divorce,
A Hannted Honse In Indumapoll1,
Tho Social Status nt Washington
proposed to him until he satisfies the exNe,v York Snn.]
Is thus stated in that lively paper, the
aminers that he bas or has not the qualifi- Indianapolis Herald.]
OlitJRCH DIRECTORY.
Seldom bas a more touching story been Post: None of the Repubiican Senators
A haunted house is the nucleus of exr.9- Daring the past year 136 tons of
cations necessary to the attainment of the
&
told!than
that the death of Mrs. J. Church have called an Senator ~atterson since he amber were dug up in Prussia.
citement
in
the
northeastern
part
of
the
degree. In case of the succ'lilsful terminnDapU,t Church-W ..t Vine street.-Rev. F,
TIME TABLE.
M.1A>1s.
Uiir" Swisshelm thinks • thnt women
tion of the colloquium the r:andrdate is dub- city. It is a large frame double house, the of Cincinnati. The tragedy seems to have bas been sick. A year ago he wa• as
0.uholic Church-Ea!t Iligh strcet.-Rev.
GOING EAST.
bed Dr. of Philosophy, Law, liedieine or first house cast of the Peru railroad, on been the result of an ill-matched marriage, choice an exotic as bloomed in their con \Vould not be healthy in pantaloons.
JULIUS BRElfT.
8TAT10,ia, IEXP&i,ss Acco'N. L. Fa:r.1T. Fa:r
Eighth street. It stands apart from the the union of a hard, practical business servatory. Mr. Conkling bas never visit- . .GEiir T. Ad J!phus Trollope has just ,,ubOmgrigational Churcl1.-N orth Mo.iu street. Sp,r,ial Oorr«pondenc, of the Banner.]
Theology, n, the case may be.
-Rev.
E.
B.
BURROWS.
Cinninnati 8.40A.."
surrounding
houses, having no neighbor man to an effectionate, enthusiastic ner- ed Mr. Hayes, and as a consequence Mr. hshed a history of the Life of Pius IX.
........... 1······ .... .
It must be remarked in this connection
Di.toiple Churcl,-Eaat Vine str<ct.-Rev. L.
Hayes is rupidly falling off in the graces
Columbus. 12,60Pll: 5,30Pi11 ........... 6,0.)AM
nearer
than
half
a square. For months vous woman. A scene said by the wife to of deportment. Mr. Blaine bas declared
SOUTHMAYD.
.aEil'" Eighty-three murderera, all men
that
Americnu
are
generally
Yery
successCentcrbu'g 1,o..
•""'
........... ,:,, 15"
GERMAN UNIVERSITIES,
· ··"16""
attended
with
,·iolence-though
have
been
pa.~t
families
have
moved
in
onlv
to
move
Epi.tcopal Church-Corner of Gay and High
Mt.Liberty ~,00 " 7,08 u .•• ••••••.. 8,32 "
1i7.
Lhat he never will •et his foot in the White were hanged in the United Stutes in 1877'.
in
the
scientific
departments
of
the
ful
TUBIXGE~,
GERMA~Y.
Dec.
19,
out again as soon as they co~ld find other the imputation is posili vely denied by the
Mt.. Vernon 2,18 " 7,30 " 7 OOAMI 9,07" atreets.-Rov. WM. THOMPSOl'.
~ Dr. Gotlheel, a lending .Jewi ,h
Lutheran Church-Xorth Sandusky street.:' 1 18 11 1 9,37 H
Were the kindly old gentlemen who Gcrmau Universities. L ~st year scn•ral quartere. Queer noises made the blood husband- was followPd bv the breaking Houoe while the proJuct of the Loui•i•
Gambier .. . 2,32 11 7,48 n
ana Returning Board remains there.- minister of New York, receives $10,000 a
Rev.-Howard .... . 2,42 " 18,00 " 17,lO " 9,54"
up
of
thei
r
home.
As
usual,
the
inuo•
young
men
carried
back
with
them
to
th•·
ru11
cold
at
w<'ird
hours
of
the
ni~ht
und
Blaine is excu-able ou the ground of his year.
M,thodiat EpiacopaJ C,urch-Corner of G~y control our American universities and colDanville .. . 2,50 U 8,12 H 8,0} H 10,12 H
lrges, to take a peep into tho inner work• United States the cumlande, and last sum - even in daylight. Ghostly foot fall; and ·cnt children were tbe chief sulferers. - health. He is still in daadlv fear of sunGann ....•... 3,01 H 8,25 U 8,29 II 10,30 H andChestnutstreets.-Rev. G. \V. PEPPER.
Unable
to
appreciate
or
understand
why
a
phantom
lights
were
heard
and
seen
much
ll$"' Sleeve-butt-0ns. ennmelr-d to repreJletho ,li,t IV<ale11,m Ch1'rch-North ~lulbery ings of the corresponding institutions of mer a pjtlsburgher took one of the annual
Millenb'rg 3,50 " .......... 10,rn '' 12,14P~
Senators E-lmlllids Hamlin
stroke,.
too olten to make that place habitable by ,tony barrie.r should exist between parents Bowe and Sargent also arnid the Exccu'. ..,Pnt white linen, are worn for evening
Orrville.•..• 4,43 .. ...... ..... 2,15 r>! 2,35 .. street.-Rev. J. A. TIIRAPP.
prizes
in
Heidelberg.
C.erl'lany.
I
dare
say
their
surprise
would
6,45
.•
...........
4,11
u
4,25"
whom
they
loved,
they
were
separated,
the
Prub11terian Church-Corner Chestnut nnd
crnn the most skeptical.
Akron ...... 1
dree11.
ti ve Man~ion.
Hudson ..... 6 12-1 H , ,,,,.,,, , 1 6,10 H .,,,,,,,,,, O~y streeta.-Rev. 0. H. NEWTON.
The question is often asked, dotl3 it pay
About ten days ago a widow named lather taking little Edith, and the mother
hr almost beyond expression, for, whate~REV. A. J. ,v1ANT, llooident }Iinbter, Too
4Eir The Japanese rloll. with it. almond
Cleveland. 7,30 H •••••••••, '''"'••••• •••••••••••
Crossley, with three children moved in.- little Alice. Alice went down to the grave,
ll6Y" The Salt Lake Tribune reports the shaped eyes, is the fashionuble doll of the
doors ,vest Disciple Church, East Vine Street. er there may be common in their objects, for these students to attend German The rent is phenomenally low-only three breathing fo rth with her dying sigh ten•
GOING WEST.
the ways in which these are attained are schools? The strongest argument in favor Jollars a month. This she paid~in advance de r words of the parent who was far away. death of three children who had diptberia, period.
8TAT10,is. lEXPRESS\AcL'O'N.!L. FaT.\T. Fa:r
SOCilJ'rY MEE'rINGS.
entirely
different on the two sides of the of the custom i• this, that the theoretical to ·Mr. Hnbbard, the owner of the build- Edith alone remained, and all the wealth ·m!d says. that it. was ,luc to the peraistency
II@'" Archibald Gordon of Grnndlle N,
Cleveland .. 8,20AM ..... ....... I.. ···· .................
education here given is just what at pres- 111g. ~Irs. Crossley inhabited the house of her mother's heart wns concentrated wtth which t11e1r father prohibited the em- C. is the father of l\venLy•se,·en sons' bv
Atlantic.
Hudson .... . 9,40 " ............ . O,lZAlll .. ....... .
IIIA.SONIC.
ployment of rerr.edies or the consultation one ,vife.
i\.kron ..... . 10,12 u ........... 10,22" l0,37
•
ilfost of the German . uni,.ersities nre ent is needed to ad<l tone to our institu• ,everal davs before the manifestations he- npou her. Many hundreds of miles did of
l!OUN"T ZIO!'<: LODGE, No. 0, meets at Masonic
a physician, he relving entirely upon
Orrville .. .. 11,18 u .. . PO....... 1 1,08PM t ,03P.M
9an, but ":hen they did begin they began :he mother travel to oatain occasional intions
Hall,
Vine
street,
the
:first
Frlday
c,·cning
of
of
learning.
Practical
culture
is
nn
quite
old
and
many
of
the
customs
observIEi1" Bostonians receh·e $1 ll,000,000 in
the
teachings
of
the
Mormon
elders
that
12,17PM ............ 4,28 " 2,30 "
The
husband
re111 earnest. Her oldest aon Charley, sev- terviews with her child.
each month.
excellent thing, bnt if to it a little of the enteen years old, was awakened \'ery sud- mained cold, distant, implacable. At the laying on of hand, is the only necessa- dividends this months. Trade dollars nre
l,13 H 16,0SAMI 6,18 " 4,15 "
CUNTO~ CUAPT:&R, No. 26? meets in Ma.sonic ed in cr111nection with them at the present
Danville ... 1,2.~ II 6,22 II 16,44 H 4,Si II Hall,
the second Frida.y e\'eo10gof eacb month. day bad their origin as far back as the 14th love of knowledge for its own sake he ad- denly one night by utlight flashing in his length, flfter vain pladin~ for reconcilia-- r.~ remedy'for healing the sick. The ward not taken.
Howard .. .. i,34 U 6,34 U 7,10 II 4,53 II
CLitlTO~ CO)Il\IANDI:;&Y. No. 5, meets in Ma- century, and hence it can s~n.rcel_v be won- rled the case would be much better.
face, and immediately following it a noise tion in the name of their dead, and for the Bishop was sent for e,ery day, and laid
1161- The Marchioneoso of Lorne, unlike
Gambier ..• 1,4~ " G,40 " 7,48 u 5 109 "
Hall, the third Friday e,~ening of each
like the rumbling of thunder, c>nly close at sake of their living offspring, she sued for hands upon them. This was all that was the rtl3t of Queen Vic:.iria·• daughters, is
)It.Vernon },56 If 7 100 U 81 12 H 5:31 II sonic
tronomy
and
meteorology
are
the
on
they
should
differ
from
those
of
dered
t.hat
monlh.
done.
·
While
the
proceediugs
were
a
divorce.
,and. Then the family heard a gurgling
Mt.Liberty
childless.
u
7,24 "\······"··· 6,20 " .
I, O. 0. FELLOWS.
a country \Vhose birthday was but a hun- sciences which seem to ba adrnncr11g
Ce:nterbu'g 2,21
ound, like water running from a jug, ac- pending she was stricken down with pneuII
2,32 u 7,SS H
aa"' Seal-brown •lockings, clock·ed iu
9,00 II •••••••••" 9,04 II
Columbus. 3,40
~ A San Francisco Syndicate is being
MOU?-."T YER~ON LODGE No. 20 meets in dred years ago.
America, but even now in the latter th companied by p:tiful groane. A white monia. Her plea.s for the cnmpaniouship
~ibs and checks, with red or blue •ilk, are
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3, 10PM ; ..................... . Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on Wedoe6day eveoinS5.
of
her
child
were
so
pitiful
and
so
agonizody
suddenly
appeared
under
the
bee.
in
organized
to
pmchase
fifty
millions
four
Germans
are
making
geneializations,
no
Again, American education depends on
KOKOSlNG El'CAliPME,iT meet., in Ila!! ?io.
G. A. JONES, Sup't..
day-time. Th e situation wore so upon the ing that her husband could not resist. - per cent. bonds, l>aying in silver and that m demand.
L. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of and keeps pace with th e wants of the peo- dreamed of elsewhere, which promise to
June 4, \Sii.
nerves of the widow's son, Charley, that Edith WM brought to Cincinnati. But the
I@- Osman Pasha must he a handsome
ench month.
ple. As popular sentiments and popular give it a m,,thematical exactness. In the he implored his mother to vacate the love-light had scarcely brightened in the the P"cific coast will require one hundred man, for it is said that he resembles Gen.
QUINDARO LoDGE No. ~16, meet3 In Hall
hundred millions of new silrer dollars is
Baltimoro and Ohio Railroad.
over ,varner Miller's Store, Tueeday evenings. needs develop from year to year, the col- Jepartments of physics, chemistry and :wuse. This she could not do immediate- mother's eyes when the child was snatch- characterized by Louis McLnne, Pre>!ident Joe Hooker.
lege develops accordingly. In other words mathematiC8, America seems to be entirely ly, a~d the youth betook himself to spend ed from her. This blmv was too much.- of the Nevada Ilank as prepostrous. H•
16:J"" Roman gossip says C,1rdinal Cullen
TrnE CARD-I~ EFFECT, Nov. 18, 18i7
I. 0. H. 1'1.
the night in ~~ less alarming place. Mrs. Her mind succumbed; she raved ince~sant- says the Nevada Bank would readily join
in the United States is very without reputation hero. The reason fer Crossley
education
is
the o~ly foreigner that can possibly sucEdith,
and
she
died
from
the
shock.
ly
for
THE
llOllICA~
TRIBE
No.
6!),
of
the
Improvwanted
Mr.
Hubbard
to
refund
EASTWARD.
in the Syndicate of American banks of th e ceed the Pope.
ed Order of Red Men, mect.s every lCondav practical as is well exemplified in the in- this, as pointed out by Prof. Tyndall sever- her the three dollars she had paid him, Th!) diYorce suit is ended.
STATIONS.
I Exl"s. i EXP'B. I Aco'M evening,
and
Atlantic
States,
but
not
in
one
Pacific
in Ja.rod Sperry's building.
• stan<'os of Ann Arbor and Cornell. But al years ago, is that the people of the Uni- and sbe would rno,·e out; but he declined
~ Tho Toronto i\foil has an editorial
confined to the Pacific coast.
Leave Chicago ......... \10,00PM\t9.10AM/ .. ·········
KalRer Wilhelm.
,en columns long. Such is the decline of
11
in the Fatherl:l!ld the case is entirely dif- ted Stat•s demand of the professors that the proposition.
Garrett.......... 3,-ioAM 3,20PM ........••
I, 0. G. T.
It is quite possible that material agents Berlin Cor. ~. Y. Herald.]
"
Defiance ......... , 5,27 " . 4,54 " 1.......... .
KoXOSJ!';Q LoDGE, No. 593 meats in IlaU No. ferent. In the olden times the instructors they busy themselves with nothing which
Ji@- A few years ago some Italian la- paragraphing.
11
are at the bottom of the manifestations.Deiahler.......... 6,23 '
5,4ij " ........ . 2, Kremlin, on Friday e\"enings.
No slight satisfaction is said to be felt by dies established a school of laeework ou
hn.s
not
an
immediate
money
value,
and
~ Round hats, marle of camel's hair
were
the
great
philosophers
and
theolo·
"
Fostoria. ......... 7,.!3 " 1 6,47 "\··· ..... ,..
A neighbor asked }Ira. Crossley before the the Emperor at the approaching.fianeai/ie,
Knights of Honor.
" Tiffin ..... ,....... 7,54 11 7,15 u •••. •••••••
the isbn<l of Burano, near Venice, as an to match the costume, are very stylish for
hence
our
chemists
are
forced
to
be
apoth·
gians
\Vho
busied
themselves
with
such
trouble
began,
if
she
had
rested
well;
and
K~ox. LoDGE No. 31, meets every ,vell ncsyoung Indies.
., Sandusky ........ 7,45 fl 7,10 11 , ....... ..
lllighty problems ns how many angels can ecaries, and .n1r physicists but mechanics. the ghosts never appear when the moon of his first grand-da.,ghter. Old Kaiser attempt to restore the waning celebrity of
day evening in No. 2, Kremlin.
11
Monroev111e~.... 8,25 fl 8,00 41 ....... .
the
place
for
the
manufacture
of
lace.
A
Welhem,
in
spite
of
his
four-score
years,
shines.
Heavy
footfalls
can
he
heard
on
~ A Texas dog left in Missourifouud
Knights or Pythias.
::stand n.t once on a nPedlc's point or how Baltimore, however, promi:ses to be an ex•• Chicago J unc... 9,30 11 \ 8,40 "
the floor "when no one is nigh" to cause still enjoys excellent health, and looks as solitary woman, aged and poor, who had hi• way hack to his ma,ter'a house, a dieA«iveShelby June ... 10,06 " 9,15 "
Trno,i
L<;>DGE
N'o.
45,
Knights
of
Pythias.
this
and
it
is
hoped
that
it
will
ception
to
the bread lind wine in the cucharist c~n
14
them, and also persons walkin~ on a brick stalwart and robust as ever. Age seems to been educated to the industry, was emplov- tance of 800 mile•.
.MaMticld ..... . .. 10,37 " 9,44 11
iu~ts a.t Q1undaro II:.11, on Thursday evenings.
11
be converted into the body and blood of meet with the dcscn·ed success.
Mount Vernon 12,lOP::\l 11,13 " .........
walk, although there is no orick walk have but little power over his martial ed to instruct the school. The studen-ta
11
~ Lord Buto is goiug to erect, at a
Newurk .......... 11.15 " 112,15AM 5,55AN
Another
consequence
of
the
liberal
ideas
within
hearing distance of the house. A frame. From morn till eve his majesty ff have increased from twelve, who first joinChrist,
and
however
import~nt
these
quesl[NOX COU~TY DlltEC:TOH'l-,
Columbu,....... 3,20 " 15.20 .. ,.......... .
married daughter of U rs. Crossley came indefatigable in his performance ot his ed, to 130, two-thirds of whom nro consid- cost of $300,000, a magnificent ball for
American
students
carry
back
with
which
tions
were
to
the
scboolmen
they
had
no
11
Zaoelvillc. ...... 3,M " 1,30 1 7,05 •·
ered proficient.
Glasgow Unh•ersity.
up to fortify her a few nights ago, hut
COUN'TY OFFICERS.
,vheeliug ........ 7,:?5 11 5,00 " ll,4iJ '·
sympathy whh popular culture, and but them will probably be this, that they will soon succumbed to the general terror that solemn obligations, thus presenting a strikCimi»um
Pisa.,
Judge
.............
.JOHN
ADA1.I~
.161'- Mrs. Morgan, n rich California
Wasb>n~n ...... t75UA>l
t7,Z()P'11 .. ······· ..
ing contrast to his chancellor, by twenty
,€&- Henry R. Hinckly of Northamp- widow, well known in Chicago has just
Ba.ltimore ........ 9,2J II I 8,40 11 ......... .. Ulerk •f th• C-Ourt ......... wILi.ARD s. II y DI:. little inflnence on its development. There help root out the thousand and one third- prevailed, and ,hivere<l in abject fear. The yeara his junior. Often late at ni!,ht the
11
Philu.Uelpbia ... t~ 05PM 1•12.iA:\I .......... . l'robute Judge ..................... ll. A. F. GREEh has always been a charm connected with rate denominational institutions calling-· Crossley family ha,·e determined to move lamp may be seen hurning in hiJl study, ton, Mass., one of the private depositors married a Scotch lord.
'
New York ...... 5,·10 11 5,00" ......... .. i'rum:uting .Attoru ey ......... .CJ,ARK IRVIN!:. he discussion of philosophical questions, thf.Jmselve~ universities nnd colleges, when· •JUt and leave the house to the spooks.
the widows of which occupy the well- who lost heavily by ·the robbery of the
1/lo1" Tho fuir in Boston for the Old
i>eriff................................... JOHN r'. GA)
WESTWARD.
kno\Vn corner of his palace facing the Northampton Bank has recovered twentv- South ()hurch brought in $40,000, and tho
lud<tor ................... .ALEXAND.1,;it CASSIJ . ,nd the greatest intellects giving them- c1egretl3 are as worthless a., they are cheap,
•plendid monument of his illustrious an- ti,·e thousand dollars of Union Pacific six expenses were only $2,500.
IEXPR'S.\EXPR'B.IACCO>J TrtUNr<r ........................ LJ::Wltl BRITTO!\ •eh·e• up entirely to such occupation the and whose only mission seem, to be to dis·
Meane3t Man la the Clrnrcb.
STATIO~S.
<tcord.,. ........... ..................... JOHN MYER>
cestor, Frederick the Great, whose fame per cent. gold bonds with two years inter•
Leave New York ...... 1•6,00AM 1~,4/jPM ......... .. farv<.ver ...... ...•. ,. ...........1. N. HEADING'fO;\ >pinion naturally grew that only this grace the name of higher educatiou in Kentucky Paper.]
~ If yo? ,vant to he nob by, wear •ilk
bids fair to be surpassed by that of his esL at a co,t of $6,000. A Rhort time ago
" Philadelphia... 12.45PM 3,15A>I ......... .. Coroner ....................... ..... GEORGE SHIRA
Undying
gratitude
is
due
by
ministerial
America.
stockmgs with l3re medal\ions covering
,cholastic culture is noble and that lohor
bank
burglars
pledged
$100,000
of
tne
descendant,
Kaiser
Welhelm
I.
Punc" Baltimore ...... ~5,15 fl 7,00 " ......... .
.SAMUEL BEE~IAN
11
,vn.shiogtou ... 16,55 fl 8,40 fl .......... . Oonmiuionm. . ........ JOHN C. LEVERING of nuy other kine! ·is ueg,ading. Hence
Although, as shown ahove, there is much brethern to the pastor of a chur,·h in Ken- tually at 2 rn the afternoon his maje,ty best railroad bonds for a loan of $8000.- the instep. Price f30 n pair.
\VbeeHog....... 9,15AM 11,fiOPM 4,50PM
.161'- It is estimated that holders of
............... JOHN PONTING popular education and the education of that is worthless in the German system of tucky for the ingeniou, way in which he qt1its his palace for a drirn through the The bonds received were amongthecollat"
Zanesvillle ...... 12,25P'.\t ! 2,:·iO.lM ~,~5 11
stock• in Boston ,viii receive, during this
{nfirmar'.J } ....................ANDREW CATON the schools were separated at the outset education, there is also much thr.t is ~erv got ahead of the champion mean man of Theirgarten. The light eqnipage, drawn ~rals.
,., Colubmus ...... 1 3,20" 15,20 " ... . ...... . Direcl-0
....................... MICHAEL HESS
by two splendid Orloff trotte'"', a present
month, in diddends, $10,000,000.
1
. Newark ......... 1 2,lO" 3/iO 11 1000'lm
r · ....................... &.IT.BEEBOUT and ha Te rC'mninecl so, in a great me!lsure, good. Earh professor is a. master in hi·s his congregation. The mean man was n.n from his nephe\V, the Czar, is generally
I,@- A tract of 7000 acres of bml on
.,
M()unt Vernon 3,19 " 4,50 " 1......... ..
.Bfir The American puhlic use in paper
~chool
Ex•}
...................
JOHN
C.
MERRIN
special
department.
If
a
theologian
he
can
elder,
aud
the
keeper
of
a
grocery.
He
ever since. Th~ doctors still advance thc:r
Mmsfieid ....... , 4,.;;j" 6,H}" .......... .
open, affording a good -.iew of the veteran the line of the Richmond and Dan•ille collars eight tons of paper daily and over
....................... FRANK MOORE
Shelby June ... 6,11 11 6,•a7 u , .......... . arni 11 er,· ................
.J. N. HEADINGTON oeautiful theories understood by no one tell you all that Moses and the prophets Jought a : a dollar store in Covington a Emperor. who, clad in hf, gay military Railroad, about ninety milee west of Rich- 8,600,000 yards of muslin nnnual\y.
A.rri•eChioago .June .. 5,40 " 7,25 "
plated dinner c"8tor, and sent itto his pas- cloak, graciously recognizes and returns mond, has b•en purcha,ed by a Rom!ln
but themselves. They teach theology but said, all that Jtl3us of Nazareth said, all tor
:: Monro2ville.... 6,13 11 8,25 11
for a Chri3tmas pr&;ent, first, however, the salutations universally and heartily
~ The man who kicks the dny ights
JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE.
SMdasky ....... 7,00 11 9,10 11
.,ave very vague ide>1s of religien. They that the Fathers said, and has in addition .,ttacbing to it a tag marked SJ4, and thus accorded him by the passers hy lining the Catholic emigration society organized in out of a can of nitro·glyecrine gets hi•
Philadelphia, for the purpose of founding
.Bc,·Un Tow~ltip.-C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'~
~';-"8 C~ioago Juno .. 6,0Q ;: 7,45 ;;
)[Llls; ~a.muel J . .aloore, Palmyra.
'.;now all the Latin, Greek and Saoscritever some weighty ideas of his own. The getting credit for thirteen dollars worth of streets. His majesty ne\1 er wearies of n.c- nn cxclusi ve Roman Catholic colony.- punishment dowc hero iu this world.
Tiffin............. 7, Io
8,39
"
Fo3torio. .......... 7,45 11 9,10 ., ... , ..... .
l:Jrown. Tow,uhtp.-Johu \V. Leonard, Jello
1vritten, but fail to see that the culture of knowledge of the jurist~and philosophers Jenernleuce to which he had right. The knowledging the greetin~s of his subjects; There are thirty-six dwelling houseo, two
Ii$- Governor MeC\ellan will lice at
" D~hler.......... S,bO " !10,V9 u / .......... . .'f'ay; ~Jwu..rd .t:. \\ihitney, D..i.udlle.
h
1
·
h
1
is equally extensirn, and before hecominc" pastor thankfully accepted it, but laughed even the humblest may he sure ofa friend- woll•appointed mills, and some other
tJuller Tow,.,h,p.-t.,oorge w. Gamble nm. t e peop e usrng t ose anguagea was rnry
Trenton now, anyhow. It hns been the
,u
his
sleeve
when
he
looked
at
it.•
quality
ly
nod
in
reply
to
his
respectful
bow.
" Ddhnc<1 ......... 0,5J "111,06 "/"••··· .. . fames !lcCammeut, Millwood.
buildings on the property.
fashion of New Jersey Go,,ernors to board .
Jilferent from what is demanded hy the a professor of medicine or science a. ma!i ,\S he had himd.elf been examining goods
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HARRIET HALL,
SLEEPIKO CAR.<; lhrou~h from Columbus to
tury. He entered the printin« business the highe,t degree prosperous. Great. num- ord Street. Baltimore, Md.; llfrs. Lu cy church, New York, l,as undertaken to
~ What is called a onc•leQged railCtncinn&ti, Loni11vi11e, Indiannpoli!'I. St. Lonis, late of Knox County, Ohio. deceased by the :o a colloquium where he meets those pro•
when he was but eight years ,,tf as an ap- ber., have obtained their freedom, they Caliman, Barnesville. Ohio; Mro Naucv build, at her own expense, a seaside home
is. bein~ mad~ near. Oil City, Penna.
and Chioago without chan~e, mrikmg clo!c Probate Court of said county.
fesoors from whom he had he3rd lectures. prentice in the office of the Adams Senti- enj{)y all the rights of citizens. they inter- McN aught. Jefferson, Iowa; Mrs. L. G. for sick children, the first expense of which yond
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Peruvian Government has made provi~ion Grand R ;ipi<l~, 'M ich.; ~Ir~. F. H. \V Pbb, grist at the mill, ~aid to the miller: "r
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D1stnbut1on
~ Seun1?r MeDonuld, oflnd,an3, he- for extensive trnnsptlrL1tion fros: Asia.- Watertown, N. Y. Hundreds of references \ conl<l eat the men\ 35 fast as your mill of C,uthusiun monks has been founded
Jane 24-, 1877.
_ to the sub9cri~ers of the Detroit Co_?1rnerc1al
The professors are seated in ::i. Hemi-cir- gan h,.s workmg hfc as a saddler; nnd J~se We hope Ah Sin won't consider the hint can be given nt Dr Pierce's office. Cull grinds it!" "How Ion~ ~ould you do so?" near London , the huildings covering nine
• J ,-, CARDS 125 ,tyles), !Oc. 30 Bird Card,,
A~,-~rtlscr, Februnry 20th , l8, 8·.
cular row and the candidate takes his place D. Bright wa• once a laborer m a brick too strong -but he has it in his power to on your druggist for Pierce'• Memorandum asked the miller. "Till I wa, •tarvrd to acres of lund, and each monk hcing pro•
Subscr1phon, :J2 per year. Send for cuoulnr
vld~cl with three room@,
,t;J 0 20c.,. with name. I. TEll.PENlNO,
yard. The more honor to them .
I walk off with the sre:it O~lifornia probl~m. I Boob,
deo.th," r etorted tho boy.
nd •ample copy. AgQ.llt.a wsnt<d.
10 tho center nnd answers the qu9:!tlons
Ooblc•lr.ill, r;. Y ,

~ll Jorts o, fara9rnlJl1s;.
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t~e Cincinnati Southern Railrray, which
bide to eoon be completed, will prove an
efficient sgent in both of these respocts.lt 1bould, therefore, receive your hearty
encouragement; not only because of the
hi&"h public epirit which _it represent•, but
a!•o for the reason that 1t will assist, by
band• of site!, to unite moro close the tiea
of 1ymp&tby which now bold t0.;-ctuer the
North and the South .
The r~gistration law, c.s pnsscd by the
lut Le1:1slatura, upon & fair trial proi-cd
to b1 not only i11convcmen t nnd trouble•
•ome, but extremely expensil·c. It should,
theroforo, either b@ repealed or so amend·
ed 111 lo mab it more acc~ptsble to !he
people.
Thtr.• ar• at least three public griernn•
ces wb,ch •hould rccei,e from you the
1ame preliminary trealm•nt. I refer to
our unequal, unjUJt, and, therefore com•
~•ratiToly unproductive ay•tem or' taxation; our clumsy, exceedingly dilatory
an~ i;enerally odioua system of courts, or
JUd1c1ary; 1md our confu.sed, e_xtra,~agant
and bad\y man»gad syatem· of municipal
or city and town government. I cnnaof
,nlarge up"n the importance of these subjec!• now, further trum to sav that should
you able to find and provide . r~mcdies
,vhicb will giTe us fair t:,..-.ccs specdv jus•
ti~e, and economy iu city go~ernmeDt, you
,nil 11nd~ubted.Iy perform a "·ark for your
Stat• which will command ,i~d receive
tho cordial approbtttioo of all houcst and
g,)od citizen~.
A• a step an tec~dent to 1rny legi~lation
that may be needed, I would recommend
that you, either by commission or by joint
comm~tt•e, cauge 111. thorough investigation
of uc.h .of the•• ,ubjccts; requiring the
eomm1i11on or committee to take te:;timony, ~r;th or1.l a.nJ documentary, so a& to
obtum & full and authentic lrnowledge or
the fa ch; and after duly coru;ideriog any
a11d • i! plgn• that may bo •aggeoted, to re•
port by bill or othenriae 1 euch amendreen t~ to exi1tiui la.w1, •• will cure exi11t~
inr eTil,.
Th ia plan will furni1h ,rht the Legis!:.•
taro hiu not yet had befors it, viz: ..1
MrougA l:nowl,dge of the fact, and this
wleda:e, it •••m• to me, is all import·
ant before &ny le1:i1lation •hould be attempted on eubj•ct• of ouch Yital t·onse·
q
ce.
I ,.m «>epeci~lly eo.lici½>u• t.hatsomething
•b•ll bt done !" th11 direct10n to provide
agatnat the evil• or our present system of
municipal Q;O<trnment.. Our citico Rre be•
comia1, more_ and morfli every dny, great
~enlr•• of 1oc1al, commercid and political
mfluonc,, and a, they contmuo to grow in
po'l!'tr and importance, the problem of
their propn government challenges the
gra,eat con~ideration of the mof!t enlighted ot1teuuanehip. And not the least difficult festure of thi1 problem is: how to
reaeh tho best results without endo.ngcrfog
the right of self·a:o,ernment? This I be•
lieT~, should be fniLhfully guMded, for no
o.~er benefit however ,aluable, could po•·
srnly companaate for Rny materinl loss of
thi1 riaht.
In concludini: the10 brief &uggestions I
wieh to urge upon you the importanco'of
making your ■ oS!ion :,. ehort one. Clo to
,rork iu 1ame1t, give cloee and constant
attentien to the matten with which you
are in.trusted, work faithfully for the best
interests of your State and country. Pass
such la1'<1 as are uece,ury, and arnid all
superfluous legialation. Let all you do be
chuacterized by wiodom &nd prudence.
And ,rhen you have accomplished your
work, you can go home to your coDStitu•
ent• who will honor you for your fai thful•
neas And rewa,d you for the manner in
which :,ou hue maintained their best in•
tere11te.
.&.nd nnn- I hue onlr to adu that I de·

SElATOR PENDLETOl.
L:.rgest Circulation in Xnox County.
L. JURPER, Editor and Proprlotor.

,10UXT ,·1•: nxo:x, OUIO:
i'l\ID.~ Y MOP.~ING ............. J.~N. IS, 1878
~ George H. Pendleton had two more
votes for Senntor on tba first ballot th11n
,Iorgnn and Ewini; combined.

,Ie,m,.
a-

The pious Republicans, after repu•
d1ating the " Dollar of the Fath,n," are
now repadiating the "ITell of tho Fnth•
rn."
~ Poor Stanley llfatthows ! There
were but two Republi~ans i!l the Ohio Leg•
is]utnre who n-tlre so poor to Uo him rever-

ent<'.

g.,- )Jr. "Illnnk" lead nil competiton
i11 1:10 R epublican caucus for United Stat-01
Senator. The R~publican party is a
"B1ank'r fr;incl.
'ti~ .A

Congr05;:;." of Rtrong~mjnded
1rnmen wa' in scs!ion at Washington laet
week; and their hu•bauds hail n gay old
time nt hl)mc during their abscuct'.
11

On Thursday night la,t the Dernocrntic
Sanators and Reprcsentati res in the Ohio
Legislature went into secret caucus in the
IIall of the House or Reprcseutati ,cs, for
the purpose of balloting for a candidate
for United Stat.s Senator, to succeed Sen•
ator St~nley i\lattbewg. Senator Seitz 1vas
elec'<!d Chairman allCl Reprascn Inti ve
O'Connor and Senator Sherrick Sccrela·
rics. Rcpreaeutatircs Tyler, Klimpcr :ind
Bohl were chosen tellera.
After the hall wn., cleared a motion wn1
made (in pursuance of the dictation of the
Cincinnnti Enguinr) thnt the members
@hould vote viva vocc, Only 1V mem hers
voted for this proposition ns follows: Seu•
atora•-Carlisl~, Dungan, Irvine, Jackson
of Perry, Park~r. Seitz and St<?edman. Represent3ti,es: Achauer, .~le:rander,
Bohl, Groeschne•, Haray of Defiance,
Hayman, Hostetter, :1\orton, Seifert, 'Ira,·•
inger, White and Wolf. Of these, clc,en
were for Ewing, six for Pendleton and two
for Hurd. All Mor&'1tn'• friend, voted
agwnst tho opon ballot.
After thia prelimin3ry b1i,iueos wn, dis•
poacd of, the caucus proceeded to tho nom•
inntiun of a Senator, with the following
result:
.Fllt~l' ll.i I. L("f.

Pcu<lkton, 41; )lorg:w, :?2; Ewing, 17;
6; \Vard, .j; Con-,crsc, 1.
tr-- - \\'htJJ ~~nn.tor Pendleton ttt.kc3 Lis Hurd.
[02 role• cast; necessary to a choke, 47 .]

.. , .. it lw id'" ~· .. :mto:- rflrnrmnn.

Ohio ~vill

0EC1):X D DA.LLOT.

J1!\•: r 1l1c l,vn~,,. of bring rl'prc~c-nted in
tlu1 Senn~r 1,y l\, F• '>f the nhlei-it men in
Amerir11.

~ In the Kentucky Legislature, on
SUERIFF'S SA.l,E.
Wednesday,
General
"Cerro
Gordo"
Wil•
Joseph
Stauffer } Knox
.
Thomas Spurgeon, a eon of the great
vs.
Common Pleu.
London evangelist, is preaching successful- Iiams was nominated as the Democratic Isaac Wood, et al.
candidate for United Stites ~en to •fter
virtue of an. order of sah.• Issued. out o(
ly in Australia.
...,,;
3. r,....
.
the CourtofComrnouPleasofKnoxcoun•
Fred, Dougl&S, has gone to Baltimore to after a protracted contest.
ty! Ohio, and to me directed, I will otfer for
aa eat the door of the Court lloui--o iu KnoI
see his former owner, )fr1. Sears, who is
.G@"" Senator Patter.on, South Carolina'• . county, on
believed to l,e dying.
snrs he will 00~ resign I
Monday, Fcbruarg 18, 1878,
Mr. Lord loaned Widow Hicks :H00,000 &ick carpet-lingo-er
so
loo"
as ho is0 able t~ r
h,
b
k
d
nt
l o'.clock, P. M., of ,aid day, the follo..-ins1Tithiu the past year, nnd ha •imply mnr•
0.
IC on IS s.c an
described lands and tenements, to-w1t: A
draw his $13 per day.
J strip of ground known ns lot No. z.; lying be•
ried to avoid rehypotbecr.tion.
tween A. Banning Norton 's ndditon, an<l Ray•
The aged Pope has outli,ed Louis Bona·
.c!i'i"' It cost Russia &100 000 1000 in tre.ns- 1 mon~, and Potwin'• addltion to lhe town oC
•
'
j Mt. Vernon, between Hamtramck and BurgeH
parte nnd Victor Emanuel. · Let Bismarck
ure up to t h e fiust of December, to whip streets, and Jyingjust east ofThomas Wood•
and Garibaldi look to their health.
Tnrkey, to say nothing of the loss of life. 1 resideuce, nndoounded .. follows: i.t piec~
Roger Pryo1 continues to practice ln1, in
commencing- at the North-cast corner of lot No.
Kew York with succe,s. Ho is intensely RE('OR'~ OF 'I'll•' co~Dl'l"IO•' 17 in Potwm nnd Raymond's addilion and
.
"
'
..
.. running thence South r•r■ Ilel with McKenzie
or:liATIOXAL
TllK
,
opposed to the Southern idea of State debt • KXOX COUXTY
BANK, •I reet 1;,·•2 ,eet;
thence ·a.t parallel with Bur•
ge!:! street to lot No. 5 in A. Bnnning Nortou'11
repudiation,
of Mt. Vernon, in th, Slate of 01,,io, at cloH o addition; thence Korth parallel with !Rid J,Ic ..
The distinguished Ghicngo di vine, Prof.
lmtinea,, .Dec. 2S, 1877.
Kenzie street 132 feetto Burgess street· thence
\Vest to the place of beginning.
'
Swing, adds his contribution to the anti•
RESOUP.CES.
Also, a parcel commencing nt the Southhell fire liternturo of the time.• He talks Loans nnd Discoti.nts ............ , ... ,..... $126,430.65 west corner of lot :S-o. 22 in Potlrin nn<l R&r•
with more temperance than Beecher, bnt Q\·erdrafts ..................... ,.............. 31 151.69 mood's addition, o.nd runnmg thence Eut
U.S. Bonds to secure circulntion ..... 100,000.00 parallel and on a. line ,~ith Ila.mtramck street
reaches a similar con~lusion.
Due from approved reserved ageuta.. 7,260.25 to the South-west corner of lot No. 4 in A'.
The Tweed of Constantinople, Riza Due from other National Banks...... 1,702.83 B:innipg Norton's ndditioni thence North p&r•
Pasha, is dead. During the Crimean war Due from State Banks and banker■.• 1,384.57 allel with ancl on the line oflot Not, 132 feel;
Real estate, farniture and fixtures.,.
2,023.78 thence \Vest to the North-cast corner of Aid
he drew the pay of an entire army corps Current expenses and taxes pai<l...... 3,435 61 lot No. 2:l; thence South 011 the E:l.St line of
751.91 &Rid lot to the placo of bt?ginning, the 111id two
which diu not exist, and out of his little Check3 and other cash items...........
Bills of other National Bank........... 10,110.00 pieces containin,1? about two-fifths of n.n acre
speculation alone made $10,000,000.
frac~ioual 9ur'y (including nick.lea)
2~3.1~ and embru.cing all the land between the two
007.3., addition,.
)1r. Remington, of rifle manufacturing Specie-Com ........................... .,....
note,., ............ ., . ., ..,... 15,00\I.OO
Fir t tract arpraioecl at
$190
fame, whose extensive works at Illion, N. 5Legal•tender
1
"
•
p er cent. Redemption Fund.........
4,500.00_
Second
450
Y., are kuown of men, fa oue of the social
Terms of Salc-C~b.
$Zi6,530.80
JOH?- F. OAY
"sw~ll~" or Egypt, natl owna one of the
LI.o\.DILITIES.
. Sheriff Knox County, ob10.
l!lrgest und finest of the Frank houses iu Capital stock p~id in ..... ................ ~100,000.00
D. C• .Montgomery, Att'y. for Pl'tr.
Jan)8w.;s1s.;;o
Cairo.
Surplus Fund, ........... ,................ . . 6,811.62
A ::\Ir. I'•·re~':OD, of Colorado, rrn3 re~ Other undividecl profits.................. 7,770.,16
SIIERIFl-''S SALE.
National bank note~ out!tanding... .. 90,000.00
cently swiwll,d out of $30,000 of hi; wife'• lndi,idua.1 d~rosits .... :···· ......_......... 3S,15tl.82 Knox Co. ~at'!. Banl;:.)
Ku vx Cvmmon Ple-u.
money by in\·ci:;ting in a silvi?r n1ine which Demand Cert,ticatca ot Depo8lt....... 21,893.88
L. D. Curtis, ct al.
Due to other National Banks..........
947.00
proYt:d to li:tve heen "salted." liis excuse Due to State Banks and bankero......
9i0.90
y ririue of ::tn OT1.kr of &ale issueJ. out ot
the Court of Common Pleas o( Knox
to Li~ wife wa; that he dit.ln't know it r.as Bills puyable......... ......... ......... ..... 10,000.00.
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I w.ill od"or
loaded.
$276,550.60 for Mle at the door of the Court Houac ia
Gen. John O'Seill, 1rho became aomc· Stat~ of Ohio, Knox County~ B~:
Knox County, on
I. JOH:< M. E1YALT, Ca•hier of tbo Knox Co.
what noted as a leader of the Fenian raid
/JI01uw.y, Feb. 18, 18i8,
~aiional Bank, of Mt Vernon, do solemnly d 2 o'clock, P. M,, of said da;, tho followlnr
on Canada in 1865, is lyiug at the point of swear
that the n.bo"t"e statement 1s true, to the de.!cribed lands and tenement!, to-wit: In-loi
death at ~Iercy IIospital, Omaha, from a best of my knowledge and belief.
cumbered one ( l) iu II. a. Curtis' Addition to
JJSO. M. EWALT. Cashier.
paralrtic stroke recei,ed about three
t-own (uo,v city) of Mount Vernon, in the
Sub,cribed n.nd sworn to before rric this 10th the
County of Knox and State of Ohio and being
months ago.
day of Jan. 1 1878.
Jon;:; S. BnAonocJt.,
the
same premises con,eycd to said Lucian B.
Notary Publie.
Curti,, !>Y deed of Henry B. Curtis and wife,
Cor.1:.1:;:cr-£\tt-est:
The Industl'inl Sehool for Girl,.
dated .March 3ht, 1865, reoorded in Book No.
C.
COOPER,
}
5-t., Page 4.20, Reoordsof Deedf', Knox c0Unt1,
Hon. Jom, H. Br::csos, our Senator in
II. L. CURTIS, Direeton.
Ohio.
J.N. BURR
the State Legislature, has introduced a
Appraised Rt $'.:!,500 .
Jan.
18,
1Si8.
'ferms of Sa1e-Cash.
Bill to reorganize the Industrial School
JOIJN F. GAY,
for Girl,, at Delaware. This school was
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Pendleton, 46; )1organ, JD; Ll'ing, ~O ;
\Vard, 4; Converse, 1; Payn e, 2.
THIRD DALLOT.
PcnJleton, 61; ~Iorgan, 16 ; E wlug, lG;
i.z;r J.Jill L'handlor received " black \Yard, 3; Cmn-crse, 2 j Payne, 1.
It will thu,i be noticed that ou tho sec•
c~·e (figuratively speaking) in the late Now
Hnmpsbiro Ropublicnn Congresa, and hi, and ballot fi-.e of Hurd'• friend• yoted for
llayeil letter was honored with :i wntor Pendleton, which gn,e him 46 ,otes, lnck•
RICHARD M. BISHOP, Governor of Ohio.
ing but one or a majority o,cr nll. On the
gruel indorscment.
aamo ballot throe of Morgan's supporters
t&;/' It is said that a panic exists in the want over to Ewing. On the third or final
1!18HQB Hence, while I would urge upon your at·
White llousc ever •ince Bill Chandler'• ballot,, three more of Morgan's enpporten,
ftlllllli
II i i fl i i i I tention the importance of such le;islation
1111 will help to restore confidence in finan·
revelations in regard to. the frl\udulent and two from other candidates, ,-oted for
cial nffaini, and bring acti ,ity and energy
Grand and Imposing Ceremonies.
means by which Hayes aecured th-, Presi• Pendleton, giving bi111 61 votes, or four
again to our business circllll!, I would at the
denc1 . "Uneaay rests the head that ,rean more than wn., necessary to n choice.
Notwith•tanding the inclemency of the .;ame time warn you that thi• relief mu1t
When
the
result
becamo
kno1rn
there
the crown."
weather, an immense crowd of people as• some mainly by instituting vi1iorou1 rs·
was loud cheering in th• Hall of Repre•
,orms, rather than by high 1oun<linc
sembled
in Columbu, on Monday last, for ,tatutory enactments.
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
r,,i!i/" Oonernl Garfield last week dared ,entativCI<, which was instantly cnugbt up
established in 1869. Commeucing r.ith
pursuance of n.n order of the Probate
D&Vl:< & Ct:RTIS, Atty'• for Pl'tr.
the
purpose
of
att~nding
the
inauguralion
to
the
matters
already
Closely
related
the Democratic Congressmen to in,esti· by the immense crowd of people on the
Court of Knox County, 0., I will off'er for
Janl8w5;l7.50_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
only n few i:~illJ.~d it now has under its
gate Hayes' title to tho Presidency. If in- outside, who responded with deafening or Hon. RICHARD M. BISHOP as Go,·crno ·onsidered, is what is usually called the
sale
at
public
auction,
oo
s HERi FF'S SALE.
control
two
hundred
girls,
besides
hnn•
,sbor Question, and which hn1 recently
,eatigation takes place wo think it proba· shouts or applause. The doors were then of Ohio, The military display w:is gran•.
011 Monday, Fcbrua,·y 11, 1878,
Thaddeu• S. Clark }
aon forced upon our attention with very
drcds
w:10
haycduring
the
eight
ycara
of
nt 10 o'clock, a. m., :it the door of the Conrt
'T'S.
Knox Common Pleu
ble tbnt the nnti-Ifoyes Republicans wil thrown open, and in a few minutes th<a and imposing, far surpassing anything e,e. Jacided emphasis. In you deliberations,
its cx;,tcnce, bean furoislicd with good House, in said countv-, the following described
James\\~. Miller.
witneesed at our State Capital.
you cauuGt g:,foly ignore thie question.
Eiall was cro,,·dcd t-0 suffecation.
he tho prime movers in It.
horne::, nJfonnctl anJ. e~n t out iuto ll1e Real Estate, situ~ted in .the Co.unty o_f Knox
virtue ofan orderofmale issued out. of
The proccs.siou WM formed at 1:30 in the Hence I hope it will receirn a most thor·
.A committee consisting of Messrs. For•
the Court of Common Plea, of Knox
world to btcome U:iefnl n,em!>:r-a of eocie• and State of Ohio, ~-wit: Bemg th1r_ty-6.vc
~ A train of ten cars, all crowded, in rest, Fisher, Bohl, Norton and Poe, was afternoon, and moved in Ilia following or• ough and candid conoideration. The prop•
f~et otr of the West s,do of lot No. 240, in ~II. , ilionnty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
er adjustment of capital and labor hat
ty. The school being entirely fur girls, ' ern~m, rn sa1~ coun~y. Ala? the. follow-1111; for s:1-Le at the door of the Court House iu Knox
returning from a Moody and Sankey meet- appointed to notify Mr. Pendleton of his der:
long occupied the most thoughtful atten·
the director3 a:d manuger5 oftb.c institu• described premlSes, situated 10 sa.1d county, County ou
Columbus Police.
ing at Hartford, Oonn., on Tuesday, fell nomination; and another committee was
and being thirty•one feet off of the ~ t side of
'
_
lion of oome of the wisest etatesmeu &nd
Cincinnati
Police
and
Band.
tion
have•, from the nrst, felt the want of lot No. 246, in Walker's Addition to the City
Monday, February 18, 18,8,
through :. tre,tle bridge, near Tarifl'ville, appointed to invite tho unsucc=ful can• Young Men's Democr:,tic Club of Columl,ns profoundest philosopher-a. And in a coun•
of
Mt.
V_eruon,
O~io.
nt
1
o.'olock,
p.
ru.,
of
s11id
dny,
the
follo~ing
havin,r a representation of ladies in the
try like ours, where prosperity depends 10
killing from fifteen to twenty person,, and didates to bo present. Mr. Pendleton came
and Band.
Appraised at $2000.
described land! and tenements, to-wit: Lot.
much
upon
this
adjuatm1nt,
it
i1
not
government
and
dsilation
of
the
institu•
Agricultoral College Cadet Batta!Jion, Com•
TER>IS OF S.>.LE.-One•third iu hand; one numbered forty-seven (47) in the origin:>! plat
•eriously injuring many others.
in at the oide door with the committee,
manded by Colonel Luigi Lomis.
strang~ that every earnut patriot 1hould
lion. It is now propo&c<l to remedy this third in one year and one-third in two yeare, of the town, uow City of Mount Verron in tho
Columbus
Cadet
Battalion,
commanded
b.the
deferred payment to bear interest and be County of Knox and State of Ohio:
'
feel
anxious
to
rench
the
1Tiscst
conclu
I.Sr' The last Democratic House of Rep· And wM soon seat'ld in the Speaker's desk,
long felt necessity by creating a board of secured
Major W. B. Waggoner.
• sions in reference to this important matter.
by mortgage on the premises so1d, to•
Appra.ised at 32,400.
beaming
with
smiles,
which
indi•
his
face
Bridgadier General Charles W. Karr, Chief It should be your purpoae, a• far no poui·
resen tative3 at ,Ya!hington reduced the
.isita!ion entirely independent of the di• gether with au assignment of a p:,,,id up policy
Terms of Sale-Cash.
Marshal and Staff.
Insurance in some reliable compa.ny in a
JOilN :E'. GAY,
expenses of the Government forty millions cated the happy condition of his mind.
rectors, composed of three ladies, who of
ble, to avoid all distinctively clM1 legisla·
. Band of }'ourth Regiment.
&um sufficient to secure the back payments on
Sheriff Knox Countv O.
UR. PENDLETO:S'S SPEECH.
of dollar-a ns compared with the previous
Colouel Samuel B. Smith, commanding Fourth tion; for, as a general rule, this kind of
shall, at otated period~, visit tho school said property in case of Jo,s by fire.
II. II. Greer, Att'y for Pl'tr.
·'
Regiment, and Stall·.
GENTLEMEX or TUE C.,1.i;ci:s-I return
legislation is ruinous the best interc.,18 of
C. E. CRI'fCHFIELD,
_Jao.!8w6$6
Republican Congress. The prlll!ent se~sion
and
!Qok
~fter
tho
intemst
aucl
wellfare
of
Fourth Regiment Infantn-.
AdLU'r. de bonht non of Henry H:rrctt, dac'<l.
- - -8- - - - - - - - - - - - the country. In fact, too much of it is one
to rou my sincere thanks for tho compli•
~hould continnc thi. glorious work of re• mr.nt and honor you hnve paid me. If
the girls and mako reports of any changes
Fifth Battery Light Artillery.
Jau. 18-rr~
UERIFF'S SALE.
of the evils with which we are at present
Seventeenth
Regiment
Band.
J
oshu~ T. llobbs }
which will bJ desirable to m1ke in tho
form.
your choice shall be ratified by the Legis• Colonel Fred. Geiger, commanding ScTen• cursed; hence you cannot be too careful
Fn1·1n ten• Sale.
TS!
Kuo:,: Common Pkao.
lature, I shall feel that tho Democratic
when dealing with such subjects as the rt·
government of tlie institution. It is ex·
Geo. ll. Bryant, ct al.
teenth Regimcut oflnfantn·.
~D.R. l\IcGrcgor & Co., merGhants party of Ohio has conferred upon me a
lation of capital and labor; for no legisla·
,YILL
RELL
upou
Yery
rea.sona.blc
term!,
Shelby Cornet Band. .
y VIRTUE of an OrJer of Sale, issued
pected that this bill will bring about many
and steamship owners at Leith, Scotla11d, great trust, which I shall endeavor to exe•
both as lo price anfl paymeota, the fariu
tion that attempts to build up one of thThird Troop of Cavalry, ofShelb,.
out of the Court of Common Pl~u oC
Shelby Light Guards.
.
at the expense of the other, can po,sibly sire to ei:pre.!!1 my £incere thanks to the needed reforms, and ruake this institution, known as the Daily form, lyiu~ immedia.tely Knoi: county, Ohio, and to me directed, I ~ill
hn ,e failed. 'l'heir liabili tics ran go from cuto with great fidelity to the whole coun•
,vest of the ~illnge of Brandon, rn Miller town- offer for sale at the door of the Court House
Secenth
Regiment
Infantry
Band.
people
of
the
State
for
the
distinguished
alres~·
an
honor
to
the
benerolence
ofour
be
productire
of
any
sub,tantinl
good
to
try.
[Applause.]
Supported
by
the
con•
.Cl,000,000 to £1,500,000, and their aisell
Knox couuty, Ohio, beiuglhesa.meprem- n Knox county, Ohio,
CompRny of Sel"onth Regiment.
'
fideuce and patriotism of thr,t noble party,
the people. And should the suggestiom honor they ha,e conferred upon me in state, au instrument of increased good, ship
ises b .tely owned n.ud occupied by Decorum
Circleville Band.
arc not oYcr £JOO,OOO. ~IcGrcgor, who i1 counseled by the Legislature, aided by the
calling me to th"t high and important of•
already
submitted,
in
reference
to
econo•
O;i })fonday, F,brua,·y 18, 1878,
Daily, E sq. Said farm cousists of one hunCuwpany
"D/'
Sixth
Bnttalioo,
of
Ciicleville.
thus
full
y
carrying
out
tho
object
of
its
"member of Parliament for the J,eilh Di■• wisdom of the public men of \µe State and
my, be carried out in your deliberations, flee, the responsi ble dntie5 of n-hich I thi!i
dred aud oinely•two acres, ia good tillable At 1 o'clock, P. !II., of ,aid day, tho followini;
Fourteenth Regiment Dn1m Corps·
creation .
land, well watered and tenced, with good describ<!<l bads nn tenements, to wit: In-lots
!rict, bas resigned his ,cat.
the party, particularly of my excellent and F onrteenth Regiment Infontn-, Colonel Geo. then I am satisfied that very little, if any d&y as,nme.
buildings nnd modern farm co nven.ienceq.
• No. 90and 93 in II. B. Curtls' Addition to Mi.
BolieTing
I
do
in
yoor
\'ntriotism
D. Freeman commn:Odin~.
other legislation will be needed to restore
1'·orthy and generous competitors, whose
For particulars enquire of ,vm. 0. J ohns:>n Vernon, in the Couut"· of Knox ond St.ate of
Good Morning, Mr. "Blank I"
T/iii/" X ew York Su,.: The nine Hcpub· co-operation in the graat dutres I ,hall be Committee of General Assembly m carriage!. harmony between capital nod labor; anol a11d usured, ss I ~m, that I sha l haye th~
Ohio.
•
Go,ernor nnd President pro tcm of make them what they ought to he, and th1 heuty eo•oper3tion of your body in
The Republicans in the Ohio Legisln• or W. C. Cooper, Mt. Yernon, Ohio.
lican Senators who would ha,·e rnted oallod upon to perform I shall c,er solicit, Lieutenant
WM. 0. JOIJNSOX
Ah-o, In-lot ~n. ~jtl in Hruntramck Addi•
the Senate in ca.rringes escorted br
all my effort• to promote good government, lure held a caucu, on FriJay night last,
I
shall
endea.or
at
all
times
to
act
with
an
what
they
reully
must
be,
if
aither
i•
sue•
Assigucc
of
Decorum
Dnily.
tiou t• b&id Mt. Yt>rnon, Ohio. Reference to
Cleveland Grays.
'
11gninst a motion directing the President
and trusting to the guidance of tm all-wise
eye single to tho good ,:o,•ernment and
W. C. CooPI:3, Attorney.
Jan.18w4
the recorded plat, of said .~udition may be hll<I
Governor.elect. eecorl£'cl 1, GO\"• cessful, hearty co-operants in nil that ra·
for the purpo,e of agreeing upon a 4:entle•
of the Senate to count the electoral votes, prosperity of the whole people. Gentle· Governor and
!ates to the material growth :rnd pro•perity 11nd beneficent Providence, I enter upon
{'tnor's Guard and Band.
~
for
greatA;r certainty of description.
Di .-01•eo N otiec.
my work, not without hope that our mu• man to recci1·e the empty honor of their
co11ld gi ni some Democratic rcpresenta• men, I thank rou again for the honor you
,,f the countn~.
Apprn1Scd at $1,500.
Citir.:cn's in Carriages.
AGGIE E. WII.~RTOS, of !scrnda,
T~rms of Sale-Cash.
I do not wish to consume your time OD tnal labor,o m11y result beneficially to the ,ates for Gnitcd States Senator. GoYernor
lives Yalunble advi~e as to the importance ha,-e done me. [Applause.]
Adjutant General C. W. Karr "·n• com•
\rya ndotte county, Ohio, will tnkc uo•
JOUN r. GAY
the present occasion in particularizing, pooplt we reopectively represent.
Tom Y c,ung, Genernl Garfield, Senator
GENERAL MORGAN
of backbone in political management.
mander in cbiefof the procession.
tice that Benjamin ,vhnrton, on January 14th,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohlu.
since it will be my pleasure from time to
TilB GO\E1tNOR'S :&.J:!:'I;Il:TIO)."".
Stanley
Matthews,
hlr.
Hownrd
nnd
Judge
1878,
fileU
his
petition
agaiu'it
her
in
the
Court
wns cslled. Ho ascended to the l'resi•
D.
C.
Montgomery,
Atty.
for Pltff.
After marching through_ th<> -rarioua trme, shou1a i deem lt neces!lll"y, ro ·comAt 8 o'clock on Mondny e,ening the Taft, were announced as candidates. On of Common Plen.s, of Knox county, Ohio char- _.Jan u.,,,r5$7,W
~ ' b u In:mgurnl lrtldn:srof-6-o-.
deal'• oeslr, and no he renched the top streets designated in the programme, the municate with you in epecial me>S:,.ges
her wit11 adultery ; also ,~ilh beio.8" wilnor Bishop, which ia published In thi• step lrn shook hands with l\Ir. Pendleton Governor and escort entered the Rotund& concerning matters which I can not now citizen• of Columbn• and thou,nnd of i-is• the first ballot the ,·ote stood: Garfield ging
\Vnutcd to Borrow.
fully al>3ent from him for mora than three
iton in the city filed int-0 the Senate 18; Young, 12; Matthew.:;, 2; Howland, 1; years last pa,t, nncl asking that he r.i:iv be di,
week's B..1.NXER, will commend itself to most cordially, and spoke ns follow.:
even
hint
at.
But
I
feel
that
there
ara
for one year, nt 12 per
of
the
State
House,
where
the
inau;;nra•
I con$'ratalate you, one and all, upon the
•
a:ont. interest, with best or
some things which ought to receive your Chamber, "nd went through the plensing Taft, 1 ; Blank, 2. N ece.,snry to a choice vorced from her, ,vhieh petition will Stand for
C\"cry citizen of tho Stnte, but rBMOD of ita
hearin~ nt th~ nC'x.t t"'rm ofs&id Court.
harmomous termrnation of !he contcst be• tion ceremonies took place, instead of out
5ecurity on Re1..l Btste.te. Cnll f\t. thi■ office, of
practical good sense :ind its many -.aluable tween lllY distinguished friend and the of doors, owing to the miserable · weather. immediate attention, and I therefore deem performance of shaking bands with Go.er• 25. Sernn more ballots took place, with
W. B. EWALT,
on \V. C. COOPER, Elillq., forfurthe rparticuJan 1
it proper to specify a few of them.
Attorney
Jan.
lS•wG>
for
Petitioner.
Deoi •tf.
suggestions to the Legislature. Wo trust other candidates and myself. I congratu• Two hours before the time fixed upon for
The present condition of the Public nor Bishop. The Go,·ernor wnssurround· but slight .nriation in the result, when i\Ir.
ed
by
hi■
Staff,
handsomely
dre.scd
in
that nil om renders will giyc it a careful late you further, fellow-citizons, on having
Works should be carefully and thoroughly
Garfield's supportera went oYer to i\Ir.
Aelected a atatesman and patriot well war• the inau;;uration the Rotunda was jammed investigated. Recently there hu been th,ir nerr uni.form, who pre~entcd a fine "Blank," and •>n the .llth ballot, i\fr.
p~rusal.
thy of representing the great State of Ohio with people, and yet not one-tenth of the considerable excitement ~rowing out of the nppearanc,. The Go,ernor wai; introduc•
"Blank" receh·cd 27 vote~, being n major£6.Y" The London Time, says u large in the highest tribunal of our land . [Ap· strangers in the city could gain an en• fact thnt the lesseeo of these works have od to the people by IIon. George L. Con•
ity of nil cast, and was then made the
plause.l From my heart I tender my sin• trance. After order WM restored, Gonr• ,irtually repudiated their contract with
amount of gold from pri,ate stores is in cerest thanks to the gentlemen present
,eroe, in II very pleMing and appropriate unanimous choice of the caucus. The 're•
the
fjtate.
Tho
matter
has
been
submitted
course of transmia!ion to tho United States, who honored mo with their suffrages. I nor Young introduced Governor Biehop in to the courts for adjudication, and though speech ; when the Go,ernor replied in a
suit wns received with shouts of laughter,
and some is likely to be wanted for Ger• am entirely satisfied , and when I sny ao, it an appropriate spee.ch, when the latter n decision may be reached at an Mrly feeling and happy manner, and was warm• it being considered a Yirtual abandonment
day, still the whole subject is of such ,ital ly npplaudcd. Thi;; ceremony lasted for
many nut ,~eek, but there is no probabil• is from my heart, and I can .ay to you read his Inaugural Address, as follows :
nud dissolution of the g-r•e-a-t Republi·
now, that in the stmggle yet to come-the
that you should not fail t-0 give
ity of these operations extending beyond struocgle for the right• of the people against
INAUGURAL ADDRESS itimportance
a full and candid inrnstigation; not over an hour, and the amount of hnnd· can party of Ohio,
the limits of what the open market can the money oligarchy, which hM them
only as regards the contract referred to, shaking done by Go,ernor Bishop wns
-orcompletely b;r the throat-it will be my
..l. Sountol'ial firm.
supply.
l\'•
lll
but as regard whnt shall be do done ,i;tb fearful to contemplate, but he seemed
joy to battle m the ranks, with my knap•
l1
these works for the future.
We
do
not
happen to remember thnt
equal
to
tbe
emergency,
and
stood
it
all
II.&" The National Jkpublica;, sinks, up• sack on my back and my musket on my
Our State has rightfully given grent
any business firm in this country has fur•
likr a hero.
on wbnt it professes 10 regard ns high au• shoulder. I congratulate you, my friends, Gentlemen oj tho Grne.-al A8'tmbly:
nishcd two United States Sene.tors except
prominence to the building and support of
THE TN A.J;GRATlON BALL.
that of Pugh & Pendleton , of Cincinnati.
tbority, tbnt !:!ayes "will sign tho silver upon our glorious future, and give way to
In accordance with tho usual custom, it public institutions. In this respect we
my dietinguisbed competitor, who, I pre• becomes my duty, as the Governor-elect of stand among the foremost; and of this en•
The ceremonies of the day wound up George E. Pugh,:. very remarkable mnnbill whene,cr it shall be submitted to him,
svme, i• here to reepoud for himself.- this Commonwealth, to appear before you, terprise in good works we have a right to wiLl1 a grand Ball in the City llall, which and George II. Pendleton were boys to•
and thnt he belic,es it to be a measure do• [Cheers.J
gethcr, classmates in college and pa rlners
and in your presence to take the oath of be proud. Still, all this has cost us im•
mantled by the husincos intere!te of the
General Ewing, in response to calls, de• office. And it becomes my duty also to mensc outlays of money. But where ju- wa~ decorated for the occasion in nrngnifi- Mnltorn eys all their lives until Mr. Pugh
country and a mnjority of tbe people of livered a long political speech, which was call your nttenlion to such matters 1111 I diciously expended, these outlays ought cent etyle. The Governor and l\Irs. Dish op died. )Ir. Pu~h wrus elected United States
better suited to a cross-roarls meeting than may deem important to the best interest of not to be regretted. But my information here epent an hour or more, and were pre- Senator when he was thirty years old and
the United Stntcs."
the occasion that called it forth. Hon. the State you represent. Happily, my dis• is such as to lead me to believe that, both sent-Od to an immenEe number of ladies now his partner and friend, Mr. Pen<lieton,
~ Tho New York Tribune (Rep.) Geo. L. Con,-erse, Gen. Durbin Ward and tinguished predeces!or lias -left me very in the building and management of these and gentlemen. The Go,ernor did not has been likewise honored with 11 nomina•
says: Mr. Pendleton bas carried off the Ilon. John McSweeny, of Wooster, made little to do in this last respect. At the institutions, much might be saved to the taken part in the dance, but looked on tion for Senator by his party-an honor
some verr happy remarks, which were re• opening of your session, in bis annual public treasury. I certainly do not wish
worthily coafcrred.-Daylon Journal.
• Look nut fo::- nn _\..ch·erfo•entcnt ,,f
prize in Ohio, and will replace Mr. Stanley ceived mtb applause and laughter, after me .. agc, he sqhmitted to you a compre· to r~strain the public enterprise and be• with apparent pleuure at the enjoyment
,ve kuow of another "business firm"
nn ('ntirC'ly new J>1cTrnn in thi&
Malthe,va in time. There is nt least thi• "'hich the caucus adjourned,
hcnsive statement of the condition of the nevolence which prompt the building and of his friends. Most of the ladiel! were that furnished two United States Senators.
seYeral executi.e departments of tbo gov· sustenance of these institutions, but I hand•omely cl reseed, but we hare no room
much to be ftaid for his nomination-that
Election by the Lcgislnt urc.
,p~c•,
nu.,t week, by CROWELL.
Twenty-four rears ago n co,1ple of young
it honestly represents the prevailing spirit
'l'he Senate and Ilouse of Represeuta• vernment, nnd consequently all that ia would, at the same time, heavily restrain for ads!cription of the toilettee.
gentlemen
were
law
partner•
in
i\It.
Ver•
necessary for me to do now is to urge upon that tendency to ex\lavagance and waste,
or the Ohio Democracy, and is the triumph ti,es ench went into an election for United your attention those matters only which I which often accompanies the most gener·
non, under the nnme of "\Yindom & Nor •
of ire strongest and manliest spokesmnu.
States E'euator on Tuesday, In the Senate deem of such grave importance as to dP· nus nnd nseful undertakings. In building
Oeneral 'l.'om Ewing.
ton." Ta.king Greeley's nch-ice, they cmi •
houses for the institutions, I think a proper
the vote stood: George H. Pendleton, 24; serve very special mention.
Among nll the unsuccessful nsJJirant, for grated to the then infant State of Minne•
~ In 18G4 George B. ?tkClellan and
Among the first and most imperative discrimination should be made between
Blank, 7; not voting, 4. In the Hon,e the
the
United State• Senator.hip, General sota; and long afterwards William Win•
George H. Pendleton, 1'·ere the Democrat• vote stood: Oeorgo II. Pendleton, 66; things demanding your attention, is the those intended for the poor and unfortu•
Tom
Ewing was the only gentleman who dom was elected to Congress, and Daniel
preaent
financial
distress
of
the
country.
I
nnte
and
those
which
are
for
criminals.
It
ic candidates for President and Vice Pres•
Blank, 36; Stephen ,Johnson, (of Picka• am not unmindful that this is generally re• is certainly right and proper to aurround manifested an unkind nnd disappointed S. Norton, Jr., was chosen United States
ident, when there was no hope of success.
garded as n national question, and conse• the unfonunnte, as far as possible, with spirit. Upon :isccnding to the Spcnker's Senator. Soon after the deuth of :\fr
way) 3.
Now, General McClellan is the Democrat•
On Wednesday, both brnnches of the quently some may consider any discussion respectability and comfort; but it is ,ery desk, aller the bnlloting was over, to de· Xorton his forillcr partner, )Ir. Windom,
ic Governor of New J er!ey, and Mr. Pen· Legislature met in joint session in the .,f it here M quite out of place. But a lit· questiouable policy, to say the least, to of·
dleton is the Democratic Senator-elect House of Representath-cs. The Clerks of tic reflection may help us to see that this fer a premium of these hle ..iugs to those Ji,cr hie prepared buncombe speech, be succeeded him in the Senate, and is there
view of the matter contributcs largely 1•ho arc criminally wicked. All should he did not shake hands with, or e,·en notice, now.
from the great Empire State of the West. the Senato and House, announced the re· very
sult of the election in each hody, wbcreup• to the distress of which we complain. It properly provided for; but the purposes of Hon. George IL Pendleton, his successful
ll6r Senator Deck, of Kentucky, made a
is a ,·ery common habit to refer our grim·· some of these institutions would be better
£=ij- There Wal! a report in Washington on the President of the Senate (Lieutenant ances to causes as far from home as po55i- served if they were conducted upon the rival ; rrhile all the other candidates shook
speech, on Thursday last, in favor of the
Governor Fitch) declared George H. Pcu·
bands
"·ith
)fr.
Pendleton,
nucl
congratu•
last Friday that Secretary Schurz tendered dleton duly elected United States Senator. ble; and consequently our willingness to principles of a more rigid economy than
remonetization of sih-er, and Senator Ea·
his resignation to the President because The result was received with a round of bold our nntional Congress entirely re· bas heretofore characterized them. At nny lated him upon his succe,s. When l\Ir. ton, of Connecticut, nnnouuccd that., at
spomible
for
the
present
financial
condi·
r~te,
I
am
satisfied
th~t
a
~lose
investiga·
Ewiifg'•
nttootion
was
allerwards
called
to
applause,
after
which
the
Senators
retired.
Mr. Filley was reappointed to the St.
hon of the country, is precisely what hon, on you r part, ,nll discover the fact this incxtminble omission of courtesy, he the proper time, he should bring fornnrd n
Louis Post Office in opposition to the Sec•
might be expected. But it may be worth that in the future much can be saved to
bill of his own on tbc subject. He would
Drier Sketch or Mr. Penuleton.
stated that he thought it WM !llr. Con,erse,
rotary ',; wishes. Tho President is report·
Hon. George JI. Pendleton , Ohio's new while to seriously ask the question: Is this the pub le treasury ";thou!, in any wav, and not l\Ir. Pendleton, who wns seated haYc Congress authorize the coinage of
view consistent with the facts in the cnse? detracting from the bc,t interests of those
ed to Ju.re declined the resignation, but to
sih·cr dollars of 420 grains, make them Jc.
Senator, WM born in Cincinnati in 1825, I certainly do not wish you to understand persons committed to their charge.
there I "That's werry likely, Samivel I"
harn tendered Mr. Schurz tho Derlin ~Ji,1•
gal tender for sums u ndcr $20, and end ea v·
nnd come from an old and well-known me as apologizing on behalf of our nat·
In reference to the prison system of the
General Ewing claimed, up to the eveneion.
family, his father, lion, Nathaniel G. Pen· ional Congress for any unwise or injudi· State, I would call your attention to an im• ing of !lie caucus, that he "·otild rcccil·o or to SP-cure nu i oternational commission
cious legislation; or evcu failure to gi,e the portant sut'.gestion made by the Board of
~ T he fcllowin;; salaries are drnwu clloton, being a dietinguishcd Whig Con· legislation that is needed. What T mean State Char1tics in its recent annual report. somewhere from ~,5 to 33 ,ates on the first on the two metnh.
by the different State officers of Ohio:- gressmnn from Cincinnnti. Uc lins been IQ say i,, that our real and permanent help The report recommends that another State bnilot; whereas he received only 17 votes,
.Giir Cleveland Plai,, Dealer: General
Go,·cruor, $4,000; State Treasurer, $3,000; prominently idc ntifiod with the Demo• must come from economical living and ju• Prison be immediately erected, with the being 2-l le!• than iir. Pendieton, and [i Morgan hchared magnificent:)' after hi,
Cures Coughs, Colds,
Pleasant to take, PerPrice 35 els
Stn!c Auditor, 3,000; Secretary of Stale, crntic party of tliis State for n great many dicious legislation at home. We must be· capacity for not exceeding six hundred leS! thau General ~torgau. And he is defeat for Senator. IJ c congratulated his
gin the work of reform in our own State pnson,crs. 'l'he prison l? be a reformatory,
factly Harmless, Has
Take no other.· Ask
Hooping Cough, Pa.in.•
$3,000; Attorney General, 1,500; School years, but he hns held no other office than go,ernmeot. Hence I would earnestly call 1n which the younger pnsoners, and those now whining about it, and claims that su1:!Cet-isful competitor and made n. bnndin tho Chest, lnc1p1•
no Equal, Leaves no
your Druggist for It.
that of Congressman. He was twice chos·
Gommissioner, 2,000; Comptroller of tho en a member of the lower house from the your attention to tho importance of such not confirmed in the habit of crime are many of those who promised to rotl! fo, some little speech. Ile frlt happy, nf
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
cnt Consumption.
unpleasant off'ects,
'frcMury, Sl,700; Superintendent ot'Iusur• Cincinnati district. In 1864 he was n can· ena.ctmcnta as will secure an honeijt ad- to be. treated witli n view to their refo;ma- him lrn.d been won o,~er to )Ir. tPcndleton, course, over the fact that lie led General
:Bottles Double the Size of any 26 ct. Prepai•ation,
ancc, $1,600; Commissioner of Rnilroa<ls, didatc for the Vice Presidency on the rninistration and rigid economy in the de· tion. It is also recommended that district through some ,;ecret influence ! The fact Ewing iu the senatorial race. Th e Gener•
J. ~t. Al~)!STBO~G.
J. )1. TOltPKI~S
purtments of our State service.
work-housCl!, where every conYicted crim•
$3,000, Clerk of the Supremo Court, $1 .600. Democratic ticket with Mculellnn, and in
In the Republican government nil ch-il iual shnll be compelled to "·ork and earn is that Gener~! Ewing receiYcd more ,oleo al had the good ,case not to sulk in his
18GS he wae a candidate before the Demo·
reform must, for tbc most part, be the out• his living, shall be added to the prison than he dcser.ed, coo,ideri ng all that he tent \\·hen he was rnuquisheu b,; a Demo•
f;i!ir Congressman Price, of Iowa, intro• crntic Convention, which met in ~ ew
York, for the Presidency, am! came within growth of a virtuous nnd economical pea· system.
has done for the Democratic party, as com- crat.
· - duced a bill in the Houso ,,n Friday !11St, two and one-half Yates of recei l'in;; the pie; and as your Assembly is ,-cry closely
These suggestions arc worthy of Rerious pared with the other candidates.
cmpo1rnring J ohu Sherman to issue $10, nomination. Dan Yorhces ,rn.s then at rcln.tod to tho people-being in fact com- consideration; and, if carried out will teat
II@'" Gov. Bishop having withdra,rn !he
$20, $50 and $100 certificntes of deposit, the bead of the Indiana dclcgaUon, which posed of the people's immediate reprcsen• rr.ha.t hns long been with m,e a ;leep con·
'fhurmnn on Penuleton.
name of Mr. Chancey Newton, which hnd
bearing interest at the rnte of 8,65 per cent. was instructed for Pendleton, but he di• tati,·es-it obould be your constant aim to nct10n. I hope that you will furnish the
Washington (Jan. 16th} dispatch to been sent to the Senate by his predecessor,
vided the vote of the State nod the result set an example in the character of your ncccss•ry legislati~n I(! make ~hem pra~ti•
n year, !lnd redccnmblc exclusi.-ely in 4 was 8eymour's nomination. In li60 the legislation, such ns will be worthy to be cal. Of course, this ml! re<J_utre a cons1d· Cincinnati Enquirer: Scnaton Thurman Go,·. Young, for tho office of Commission•
per cent. bonds of tho United Stntcs. It Ohio ])emocrnta nominated General Ros· imitated by our national reprcsentati,es. ernblc. upproJ?riation.; but, rn m,r opinion, seems to be more than Mtisfied with his er of Railroads, be nominated Hon. \Vil•
also requires nil national banks to receh-e cncranz for Governor. Ho was then in When 1vc have secured for oursel,es the there 1s nothrng, which money 1s likely to nc1'·1y elected colleague. Ile said to-day !jam Bell for the position, and the Senate,
right kind or a record at home, wo cau be called for, that is more deserving.
these certificates at pnr and accrued inter• ::Sew York, and declined tho nomination, then hope that our influence will be potent
The /mpi;ove1;1ent ot the uavigation of of the recent Senatorial election in Ohio: on '.I'uestla,t, promptly confirmed the same
nnd ;\Ir. Pendleton was plnced nt tho head
est, nml pro,·i<le~ that auy national bank of tho ticket, when there was not the in the higher councils of the Nation, in the Ohio R"·cr1s properly the business of "I am very well satisfied, indeed; but I ~y a rnte of 2~ yeas to 3 nn)',,
AYlNG l'URCIIASED 111~ GROCERY •lock formctl)' o~·ncd hvJon:< Po:--Tt!<G, an
rnay hold t1>·o•thirds of its rcserYc in them, slightest hope or nn clcctiou, and ho freely securing for the whole people that "re· the general gornrnmeut; nevertheless it is nm not surprised r.t all. I hr.vc felt ccr•
addeU la.rg_ely thereto, we arc now pre1mrL>J fl:O offer our fricn<leiu Knox conn1y n J~Alt.OE
a" Tom !::wing is not happy. He
gave his time and ~ia money to keep up trcnchmcnt and reform" which, I am thor- a matter iu which the citizens of our State tain from the moment it became known
CO:.IPLliTE and FINELY selected stock of
'
~~ The L ord-Ilicks marriage, in New the organization of the Democratic party. oughly comiuced, must ante-date any are deeply interested, and, M it has been
wanted to be a Congressu1an, GoYrroor,
that
the
Democrats
had
a
majority
in
the
York, is still the subject of considerable He was defeated by Jfaycs. Pendleton's pcrmnneritly healthful condition of our your habit to give some attention to it '\""OU
U1iitcd States Senator and President, all
should, during your present session, 'gire Ohio Logislature that Ur. l'cndleton
discussion, n<l no little excitement. The financial views are lhe same n; those held financinl affairs.
the same time, nnd now has to put up
at
I do not wish to con1·ey the iden that it such cou,iderntion as its importance would be the S•nator. Indeed, I could
by him in 1868, when ho wns the special
grenteat mystery •ecms to 1urro11nd tho champion
with the petty positicn uf Congressman
of the greenback c1mse. He fa. you will be able to successfully overcome may demand.
not see how it could be otherwise. ;\Ir.
proccedin[:; :ind although the f~mily of vor~ the abolition of the National Danks all the evils of which the people complain.
It is certainly a cause for congratulation
We shall offer them at BOTTOM PRICES, either whole5ale or ret11il. '\Ve
alone.
Pendleton i• very popular in the State, he
Mr. Lord hn,·o determined to institute and advocates the issue of greenbacks ii: Th)s I ~no'.'' is impossible; for th,e wisest that. amicable rel~tions between the recent•
shnll
PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. .We
----►-•l';G'j- The l,nlloting for United ~talcs
hns done so much for the Democratic
shall take orders nnd DELIVER GOODS IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.
procccJings i11 lunacy against the old gen· tho place of N;itional Bank notes; the re· leg1slation 1s at best but an expedient, and ly distracted port10n , of our county seem
often falls far sh"rt of meeting the public to he now entirely restored. 'rhe people party thnt he has fairly earned' the honor, Smntor in the Kentucky Legislature is
tlemau, thn hnvc not, as yet, beep nble to peal of the Resumption law; the remone· need. Still, if this be true of the wisest, of this State can not be indifferent to whnt•
tiiation of silver; the i~sue of all circulnt•
Kot to hnve given it to him would, in my still progre,sing. General "Cerro Gordo"
J.M. A..BM8TBONG & CO.
disro,er iii• abode. lie is either secreted ing mediums by ·the Gornrnment, and then it must bo apparent to all, thnt in• 1ever will tend to preserre these relations
opinion, hn,·e been a sort of rebuke, nnd a Williams keeps a few YOtea ahead of hi,
in bis wife'• (Mr;. Jiici:s) mansion or else making silver, gold, :ind paper intercon· considerate and unwise legislation will nud promote commercial intercourse with
1\lt, Vernon, Feb. , 2, 1877
principal competitor, Judge Lindsay.
only make matters wol'!le instead of better. tho Southern States. It is believed tba\ failure to recoiniio nod reward merit."
$\JC "happy couple" luwe gone to Europe. 1·ertiblo at par.
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There were 402 arrests in Akron du rug the year 1877, for all kinds of crime,.
- Our A,hland neighbors ha,·e treated
themscl ves to a new Silsby Ii re cng inc,
and they now feel proud nnd saucy.
- Jl'bn George, the well-known restau•
ranteur, is now employed nt Fred Hill's
place, and know• how to get up meals in
royal style.
·
- Some families arc nblo to keep two
dogs, a cat or two, and se,eral other expensive pct•, but arc unable to afford n

newspaper.
- The Nc1>ark Savintr-, Loan and
Building .>..ssociation, after d·oing n succes•ful business for ten year• is about to
wind up its affairs.
- Mr. John Myers, our late efficient
County Recorder, baa n job ol indexing on
hand, which will occupy his time for some
three montlis to come.
- Any person in any portion of the
county possessing the particulars of My
matter of local interest will coufcr a fayor
by npprising us of the same.
- Our Representuti ve, Hon. Abel Hnrt,
is on the Committee of llo•pital for the
I nsane, also on the Committee on Turnpikes-being Cuairmnn ol the latter.
- The police ball, which takes p1acc at
Kirk Hall next Tuesday erening, promises to be a successful affidr, us nearly one
hu11clred tickets have already been sold.
-The Murphy Club will hn,-e a Prom•
enade Social at their club room, No. 2
Kremlin, J<'riday evening, Jan. 18, at 7 r.
l.I. Admis!ion, 10 cent.5j refreshments oxtra.
- Postmasters are now required to keep
& complaint book in which will be kept
an account of all the letters reported to be
liIBt, and nil irregularities relating to letters.
- We hear of a lncly who snpports
twenty-four button kids, while her husband l(OOII around with his auspenders
hanging on the frail tcnuro of a wooden
peg.
- Elijah Leedy, a resident of Berlin
t~wuship, ancl a former Steward of the
Knox County Infirmary, died at his home
l1111t week, from typhoid fe~er, aged 45
ye3ro.
- There may be uo hell ; wo won't dispute Beecher on that question. But wc
would like to know where, outside of 'I,
this habit of not paying the printer origin1\ted.
- The Aultman & Taylor )l'f'g Company, of Maneficld, recei,ed $10,000 in
Trade Dollars from California, last week,
which they paid out to their army of employes.
- See here, wife, you indulgo that boy
too much. He i5 a perfect mule." "Ob,
husband, please don't accuse our boy of
having an ass for a father." The old man
was silent.
- "Where •hall I scncl my daughter?"
ui:e a female seminary advertisement. If
the you 1g lady is under sb:teen years of
age, ahe had better be sent to bed about 9
o'clock P. M.
- A postal card with priuted slip pnst@d thereon is not mailable as n postal card,
but may be transmitted through the mnil
as matter of the third class, the postage
thereon to be prepaid by stamps affixed.
- Billy McDaniel was lodged in Jail
Saturday night, on a charge of insulting
young ladies on the street. He was discharged from the Mayor'• court, on Tue,day, the prosecuting witnes1ei foliing to
appear.
-The corner room adjoinin;; the Auditor's office, in the Court House, which has
heretofore been used as a sort of lumber
room, hae been floored and fixed up for
occupancy, to accommodate tho growing
business. Captain ~Iurph, has had charge
of the job.
- A man named "King," who hired a
hor,e and buggy from P. T. Engard, of
Delaware, some yeara ago, and disappeared
has at length been arre,tcd, and has c,cry
prospect of becoming a denizen of the
State boarding house.
- One of our exchanges has a subscriber eighty-four ye.1rs old 1,ho walks eighteen miles to pay his subscription. \Ve
have a number who aren't half that olcl
who cannot i,·alk even to the neareot postoffice t o remit the amount of their indebtednese.
- An exchange truthfully remarks that
it is easier to raise a hundred dollars for
the purpose of a gold watch to be present•
ed to somebody who does not need it, than
it io to collect the same amount for some
poor man, from the same persons who owe
him the money.
- A very oensible item in the present
postal law, and one which everybody np•
preciates, is that it allows n person to
write his or her name on tho wrapper and
n.lso the word "from" to let the party receiving the paper know who sent it, without violating the law.
- Daniel McGrady, nn old pioneer in
th.! community, died at the residence of
his son-in-law, John Y. Iltcvcs, on Upper
Main street, Saturday last, aged 80 yeara.
He had been n great traveler in his days,
and while n sea-faring man had visited
nearly every quarter of the civilized world.
Bis funernl took pin.cc on Sunday.
- A tramp thief entered the restaurant
of Fred Hill on Sunday e,·ening Inst, nnd
very coolly walkcu off with t1>0 new hats.
Officer Weaver found the fellow at the
gae house and recovered the hats. While
being taken to jail he became belligerent
and the officers were obligedeto "mnce"
him. On Tuesday morning, by order of
the Mayor, ho was "fired out" of town.
- Centerburg Lodge X o. 666, I. 0. 0.
F., Monday night, Jau. 7th, D. D. G. M.
Trick of i\It. Vernon, installed the following officers: 0. W. Grand,talf, X. G.; A.
M. Murphy, V. G.; ~- F. Hassan, R. 8.;
Sylvester Best, P. S.; James Headington,
Trerui. The lodge was instituted June 22,
18i7, and has now a membership of thirtyfive.
- Mr. J. L. Steele, of the Commercial
House, Fredericktown, came ucnr drowning one day la.st week. While out walking with hi~ dogs near the river, one of
them fell through n hole iu the ice, and in
attempting to rescue it, the ice gave wi,y
and he was precipitated into the water.
After a severe struggle he succeeded in
rescuing himself and the dog, from n watery grave.
- Columbus Jo,,r,ial: Tho boys up the
3ft. V crnon road nre cracking jokes at the
engineer of the Gann accommodation.They eny that coming toward Columbus
ho can make up lost time easily enough,
but in going the other way if he atarts ten
minutes twenty-two and one-half seconds
late, he will be just th!lt mnny minutes
and second, late at th e other end of the
route. 1t bagn't been decided yet whether
the trouble i~ in the water or the coal.

- A German, who ,i-as somewhat inebriated, got aboard a
and 0. expre~s
train, one day last week, to go to Frcclcricktown, where be resided. When the
conductor came round, the Teuton had no
ticket, though he claimed to ham purchased one at Jilt. Vernon. Refusing to pay
his fare, the conductor pulled the bellrope, •topped the train nnd put him o!P,
near Ball's station. He now threatens to
sue tho railroad company for damages.
-After the regular morning eerricc,
Sunday laet, January 13th, the Mt. Vernon Baptist Church extended n call to tha
Rev. F. M. Iams to remain Pastor for the
ensuing year. The vote was taken by ballot, and resulted in M yen!l nnd only 1 nay.
A aubscription for salary was taken and
$750.00 obtained, or three-fourths of the
amount needed. Such unanimity in calling a pastor and promptness in raising the
s<1lary, J,ag never been witnessed in this
church.
- A meeting of tho Murphy Club wu•
largely attended Wednesday evening of
last week. Several good speeches were
ma,Je by members of the club, ~Jr. Joice,
of Columbus, deli,ered a highly interesting address on the occasion. We understand the soc:cty purpose having a series of
meetings soon. Regubr meetings are held
ezery Wednes<lay crnning, at Xo. 2 Kremlin, to which the public nro cordblly invited. At the l[l.!t two meetings twelve
names were added lo their roll-seren
signing the pledge foe the first time.
- Lew Baker shut up the drug atoro on
Sunday afternoon, and forgetting to Ioele
the front door, went home. About an hour
later a mes!!longer came to the house, an<l
apprised him of the fact. He hurried to
tho store and found it in a state of c0nfu1ion; the money drawer empty and a pocket-book containing $50 gone, a.s well as a
number of boxes of cigars. After suffering amazement for a while, he was relieved of his distress bv several of his friends
marching op from ihe cellar with the missing articles in their arms, whither they
had taken them as a practical j~. The
fel101>0 have been smoking at Lew·• expense eYer since.
- There was quite a sensation in a saloon near the B. & 0. depot, Ibis city, on
Tm-sday morning last. .A womnu closely
masked ,,.ith a dark vail, entered the
pince and enquired for tho proprietor, who
making himself known, she drew n cowhide from beneath her dress and struck
him over" the head and shoulden a number of times, displaying, ns she aid so, a
revolver in her other hand. After n lively
scuffle she was ejected. She gives a., a
cause for her attack, that lier husband was
inveigled into the saloon on Saturday evening, where after getting him drunk, and
t:tking nil his money for liquor, he was
scYCrely bearen and thrust into the street.

n.

LQCJL PEnso.'iWLS.

- Mr. A. E. Errett, who has been engaged in business at Connellsville, Pa., is
at home on n visit.
-ll.Iiss Libbie Sammis, of Xorwatk,
C<>nnecticut, is the guest of i\Iiss Charlotte
Woodward, on Gambier street.
- Miss Flora Buffington. of Defiance,
is visiting at the home of her friend ilfos
:IIIay Young, on Gambier otrcct.
- Bro. T. C. Raynolds, editor of the
Akron Beacon, ,ras united in marriage to
Mies Lillie A. Waggoner, an accomplished
lady of that city, a few days ngo.
- :\Ir. L. B. i\fautonya aqd wife, of
Chicago, ha~e been vjsiting at fhe recidence of his fathcr-in·fow, Benj. Bell, Esq.,
in l\Iorgan township, during the pu,t week.
- )Irs. W. H. Graff anu l\Irs. A. R
Carpenter, of Sewickley, Pa., who resided
in llit. Vernon for several years, nre Yisiting friends in the city, the guests of Mrs.
C: F. Bald win.
- The Misses Lottie nnd Mamie O'Brien, of Toledo, on their return from Baltin:.ore, stopped over in Mt. Vernon on Wednesday, to make 11 short visit with their
friend Miss Ella Porter.
- 1Iarried, at tho rrsidcncc of i\Ir. T.
B. Cotton, January 16th, by the Re,·. J.
A. Thrapp, Mr. A. )lyron Hancock and
Miss Zadia Beedle. May unalloyed bliss
accompany their walks in life.
- We aro informed by n prominent
young dry p;ooda merchant of this city,
( ,vho ought to know ) that tho report of
l\Iisa E,·a Bryant's marriage at Garret City, "'US an erroneous one, that originated
in 111t. Vernon.
- The ladies of \lie l're,,bytcrinn church
have negotiated to bring the noted humorist Bob Burdett, of tho Burlington Hawkeye, to lecture in lilt. Vernon. Tho date
has not been determined upon, but will
occur in the early part of February.
- Prof. Charles :M. Thomas leaves to.
day for Iowa, to take charge of the band
and orchestra of the Kendall Comedy Company, a position he formerly occupied.On Wcdnesday evening Charlie gnve our
citizens a parting serenade on the streets,
with the superb cornet band of which he
has been the leacler. He will be sorely
missed until his return.
8aturday J,•1&-Jit'11 .Fl,·t•

The alarm of the fire-bells on Saturday
night, wns caused by u blaze at the residence of Clark Armstrong, on East High
street, which might hn.,·e resulted more
disastrously, only for the timely work of
the neighbors, who rushed to the assistance, and by tho vigorous use of buckets of
water •ubdued the flames. The origin of
the fire was from a lamp which Mrs. Armstrong held in her hand while searching in
a ward-robe, or closet, for an article of
wearing apparel. The carpets nnd woodwork of the room were materially damaged,
nnd tho clothing in the closet was entirely
consumed, which will cause a loss of probably three or four hundred dollars, that is
co,·cred by an insurance iu the Hartford.
Tho fire dcpnrtment was promptly on hand,
but their services were not needed.
l'hurcli Enlcrttilument.

On the evening of January 10th, the
;\lt. Pleasant church folks gdvo au entertainment for the benefit of their pastor,
Rev. 0. II. Newton, and although the CY·
ening prove<l disagreeable the house was
well fiiled with an intelligent and appreciatire audience, and the nico little sum of
$35.00 realized. Tho exerci,cs consisted
of music by a select choir under the leadership of G. L. Cary, devotional exercises,
orations and es•:.ys. each taking their parts
ar!mirably, and conclucled with a recitation from Master Robbie McLain, entitled
"The Frog," which created great mirth on
occount of his youthfulness. A bountiful
repast was then served, that had been donuted by the ladies of the corumunity.Thnoks uro due Mr. J. S. Gotshall for the
satisfactory manner in which he conductccl
the exercises of the evening.
J. B. E.
OBl'l'UAUY.
DIED- At his residence in Butler tO\fn::Jhip,

Knox county, Ohio, Jan. O, 1Si8, Mr. Josel'lt
LEPLEY, iu the 66th year ofhi.::1 age.
The decease 1 wns born iu Sum~r-et conn tr,
Pa., in the year 1812; removed to Knox c..,u 1ty
in 1842, ,-rhcre he resid ed unlil h is death. Ile
wa.s n. kind father aud husl>and, ond I aves a
lar,e circle of fricndi nu.I rclo.th·e1 10 moLun
bi!i loss.
R. l".
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-Now it is stated that all rum.>rs aboutf
the sanity on Hon. Job E. Stevenson, o
Cincinnati, nre unfounded.
- The trial of Perry Bowsher for the
murder of the MpVey family will commence at C'J!llicothe on the 19th of Fcbrunry.
- A young man named Nolenberger, or
Preble county, waa badly injured on the
12th inst, by bein:,: thrown from a vicious
horse.
J .. J. Scarf has been appointed a Commissioner of Clark county, a Yacancy baying been caused by the death of Mark
Spencer.
- Three prisoner, escaped from the
Clermont county jail on the night of the
12th, by getting possession of a key in
some way.
- Re,·. J. F. Rowe, formerly editor Of
the Akron Argus has remoYed t,, Florence,
Ky., where he has taken charge of the
Christian church.
- In a drunken affray at Wauseon the
other night, George Kolb stabbed his
-

G. AmISTP.O:SO, mfe of our t C

well-known townsman, l\Ir. Clark Arm-.
· d
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1 ·
f
etrong. die very sudden yo para ys 15 o
the heart, nbout balf-plll!t 12 o'clock on
Monday afternoon, nt the residence of her
huiband, on East High street. The deceased had bcc::i nffiicted with spinal di•ease for over a year past; but for •everal
days before her death she felt unusually
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well. On the morning or he1 death, howe,er, she complained of a headache, to
which she was subject. fo the course of
the forenoon Mr. Armstrong went over to
his home with n workman to give directions in regard to repainting 1ome woodwork in his house, which bad been damaged by the fire noticed eliewhere in thii
paper. ,iir. A. finding hii wife still unwell, insisted upon her lying down, and he
would call in a physician. She objected
to a physician being sent for, stating that
after obtaining a little rest she thought 1he
would feel better. Mr. A. w~nt back to
bis ~tore, but returned to his house half
an hour enrlier than usual for dinner. H e
immediately ,..-ent into the room where hi,
wife was lying, and spoke to her, asking
how she felt, but receiving no answer, be
suppo,ed she was sleeping, bot, alas, h was
the sleep of death! · Her death must bani
brother-in-ia.w, Sam Gearing, in the face,
occurred but a few minute• before, as the
inflictin~ a severe wound.
scrrnnt-girl in the family hnd been in the
_:__ 'fhe public offices of :Uuskingum
room twenty-fh-c minutei"before li-~r . .A..rmcounty are being supplied with coal at five
strong returned home, and had some conand three-tenths cents a bushel, and that
versation with Mr!. A., but there was nothmined within the city limits.
ing in her actions or tone of ,·oicc to indi- Wyatt's gambling-house at Cohtl/1•
cate the approaching dissolution.
bus, 1,a,s pulled Monday night. A doubleThe deceased, ( whose maiden namo was
game was iu progress, and many were
Olive G. McKinney,) was a;;ed 31 years,
there gathering in their chips.
5 months and 18 days. She was married
-The farmers of Van Wert county arc
to Mr. Armstrong about 9 years ago. She
complaining of the rarnges of a small, velwas a trne Christian woman, and pos~esavet-coated worm, which is found among
ed !l most amiable and lovable disposition,
their hay and corn in large numbers.
and her sad and sudden death, has not on- Three prisoners confined in the Bala•
ly been a great shock to her husband and
via jail hall for trivial offenses, escaped
immediate rclath·('s, but nlso to 3. ,tide
last Fridny night by means of a key furncircle of de,·oted friends.
ished by friends on the outside. No trace
The funeral takes place nt 2 o'clock this
yet.
(Thnrsdny) afternoon.
-The Directors of the CJe,.eland Club
ha,e elected officer:,: William Edwards,
Gremel Circular Fox l.lunt,
On S1turclay, January 26th. First lines President; Sam Briggs. Secretary. It was
as follows: cummencing at Phillips' cor- decided to hold the regular trotting meetners-in Wayne township; thence Wcst lo ing in July.
- At L ebanon, Warren county, on the
Swetland's corners; thence South to Abbott's corners ; t_hen,·o East to Buelah 10th, a little girl named Booth, while playChurch; thence North to place ot begin- ing at school, slipped and fell upon a lead
ning; lines formed at half-past nine, pencil she was ci.rring, destroying the
march at half-past ten ; ms.rcbing signal, sight of an eye.
ringing · bells. A halt will be called us
- Two lads, named L ew and Charlie
follows; tbc "orth on the old Delaware Schneider, broke t-hro11gh the ice in the
road; the West on Jackson'• lane; the canal at CircleYille, on Friday evening,
South on the new Delaware road; the and Charlie, the elder, about thirteen yea ts
East on the Fredericktvwn road. The use old, was drowned.
of ti rearms prohibited, and dogs to be tied .
- Hicksville, Defiance county, Ohio,
ASSISTANTS.
wns named alter Mrs. Hicks, the gay and
.Yorth-\Vm. E. Dunham, Wm. Col1,ill, festi,e widow whose marriage in N ew
Benj amin Phillips, Nathaniel Jenkins, York with Lord, the millionaire, haa kickHenry l\Iills.
.
ed up such a "wumpus."
We,1-John Osborn , Wm. Huddle, John
- While felling a tree at Ridgeville,
Coe, Wm. Lynn, Tayk,r McCormick.
near Defiance, on Friday, Emerson Chap.South-John Brokaw, Sr, \Vm. S. Mitch- man was killed instantly by ita falling upell, Riley Proper, R. G. Bell, G. W. Carey.
on him. He leaves a wife and one child,
Baal-John Spearman, W. J. McFeely,
Elijah Sharpnack, G. L. Smith, 111onro6 and was about thirty years old.
- The Democrats of Wayne county had
Hill.
WM. D. EWALT, ,llarahal.
their usual annual celebration in honor of
"Old Hickory" at Wooster on Tuesday
Tran•tu•• of Real E•tat~.
night, a custom which they have honored
c_\.F.EFULLY REPORTED FOR 'IHE B.A!iNEn.
for
twenty-two years continuously.
The following are the transfers of Real
Legal proceedings were instituted
E~tate in this county, as recorded since our
Monday against 111iss Clara Boardman, a
ast publication:
Alex R. :U:cDonald to C. Wilkinson, lot school teacher near Logan, and her father,
Israel and Devins' land, for $1,250.
for assault and battery on one of their
St. Clair White to W. S. Tucker, 21¥ scholars. They waived examination, and
acres Liberty tp., for S860.
W, J. Roberts to LcYi Kik, land in Ilil- 1,erc bound over to Court.
- The funeral of John G. Deshler took
liar tp., for ~1,000.
II. B. Curtis to Elizabeth Hogle, lot 42 place from his late residence •on Broad
H. B. Curtis' add., for $275.
street Col um bus, on Friday rr.orning.Geo, W. Gaaudstaff to Phoe111! Jordan, Thc serrices were conducted by ReY. Mr.
j- acre in Hilliar tp., for 8150.
Joseph R. Sapp to David StmYart, land Poindexter and the Rev. Dr. Lord. The
in Union tp., for $500.
procession was very long and imposing.
E. L. Waltz to Huston and Hamsick,
-The residence of :lfajor J, H. Willispuree! in Brown tp., for 25.
ton,
proprietor of the Bucyrus F,,rum,
J. V. Sperry to Maria Beinhan-er, 28
whose family reside atlllariun, was enteracres l\Iilford tp., for $1,500.
Lovi Lile to W. J. Roberts, 100 acres in ed by burglars Sunday night, and a packHilliar tp., for $2,250.
age of money, containing $100, was taken;
John Trimble to City oi Mt. Vernon,
also, a rnluable seal ring. The entra11ce
parcel for street purposes, for $100.
Fannie Parrott to Kerr & Price, G acres was effected by prying open the kitchen
in Pleasant tp., for $500.
window.
Geo. J. W. Pearce to Wm. Ayen,, ;;;
- The house of Dr. Thompson, at East
acres in College tp., for $702.
P. W. Bell to M. C. Bone, 61 acres in LiYerpool, was on the 10th blown up by
natural gas, which was used in llgbting it.
)filler tp., $3,660.
Sherilf Knox Co to Fred Wol(f, parcel in It had been leaking and while looking for
Clinton tp., $GOO.
the leak, th~ explosion occurred. Luckily
Sheriff Knox Co. to B. W. Couhran, GO
the family were not in. There wasn't a
acres in Pike tp., for $2,506.
John Williams to W. P. Wea,cr, 4 acres whole piece of furniture lefi in the buildin Milford tp., for $150.
ing, which was totally wrecked.
W. H. Smith to Wm. Lee, ¼ acre in
- \Vm. McCoy & Co.'s dry goods st-0re
Liberty tp., for $90.
L. W. Gates, adm'r to Delilah Beach, l¼ was burglarized last Friday night at llfons<1cres in Miller tp., for S456.
field. Silks, laces, &c., were stolen to the
Wm. T. Debolt to Geo. Mooney, G 8-10 value of $600. Bird & Bro., queensware,
,1crcs in Hilliar tp., for $476.
Albert Sharp to Clenon C. Minard, 10 were also broken into, and plated ware
and cutlery to the value of $100 taken.CLCrcs in Brown tp., for $500.
Knox Co. Auditor to John S. Watson, F. Johnston, saddlery, and P. Miller's
pt lot 19 Curtis' add., for $3.15.
saloon were entered, and goods worth $100
Kn,)x Co. Auditor to John S. Watson, carried off.
pt lots 87 & 28 in Mt. Holly, for .50.
- The Muskingum Oouuty Commisliornce B. Johnson to J. B. & M. S.
fhompson, 40 acres in _B utler, for $1,400. sioners voted on Friday to erect a bridge
Jacob Booze to Robert Smith, 4 acres in across tho Muskingum River from Fifth
Wayne, for $1,500.
John S. Braddock to Peter Selegue, lot •treet in Zanesville, to the Eight Ward,
and appropriated $10,000 for that purpose.
18 in Boynton'• add, for $900.
Peter Lucus to I. Vernon, 10 acres m The rest of the amount necessary has been
Pleasant, for $600.
and will be raised by private subscription.
H. Beck to John C. Gabour, lot 3 in Advertisements for bids will be made imGrcersvillc, for $40.
•
Jacob Fendrick to Illack & Co., lot rn mediately.
i\It. Holly, at $400.
- The State Agricultural Com·cntion,
Robt Black to Joseph .Awwiller, lo, 3 in session at Columbus on W cdnesday,
in Mt. Holly, for $400.
Jan.10th, adopted resolutions asking the
Mary Trimble et al to City of Mt. Y crGeneral Assembly to pnss law• forbidding
non, parcel in i\It. Vernon, for 8200.
D. B. Hirst to Wm. & Nancy Y eisley, the killing of quail for the term of five
10 acres in Middlebury, for S662.
years, and to repeal that section of the
J. N. Marriatt to John Oberhaltzer, lot game law which requires land owners to
62 in Rossville, for $475.
Isaac Ross to John Durbin, 1 ncrc in post notices forbidding hunters fro:n trespassing on enclosed lands.
Union, for $200.
John True to Ellen T. Herrick, lots in
- A report from Dresden, Muskingum
}It. Vernon, for $500.
connty, says that a man named Robinson
P. Higgins to Thomas Odbert, 147 acres
and his wife have been compelled to leave
in Miller, for $6,000.
Braddock & Headington to J. D. Hig- the town for attempting to blackmail numgins, 43 acres in Liberty, for $1,700.
erous citizens, the plan being for the husJ. D. Higgins to Braddock & Heailing- bai.d to seek the friendship of a party and
ton, 30 acres in Liberty, for $1,700.
J. Workman to Lyman Workman, land then im·ite him to call on his wife, ,vho
completed the job. The miscreants are
in Brown, for $500.
Eliza Donaugh to Lym:m Workman, thought lt Ille professional adepts.
30 acr,,s in Brown, for $1 ,ilOO.
- The Board of Directors ol the KorthSheriff Knox Co. to Fowler & Armern
Ohio Fair Association held their anstrong, lot.• in i\It. Vernon, for $2,010.
W. & L. 1\1. Cochran to Jared Sperry, nual meeting and electeil officers for the
lot 38 in Rogers' add, for $2,400.
ensuing year. Hon. J. P. Robinson is
Sheriff Knox Co. to H.B. Curtis, Gacres President, and Sam Briggs, Secretary.in Colle!ie, for $800.
During last year the Association did not
SheriO Knox Co. to Knox Co. N ntioual
have an exhibit, but a resolution was
Bn.nk, lots in 1It. Vernon, for $4,334.
adopted proposing to hold a fair this comHorae Thief .llrreat,d.
ing year, provided the citizens give proper
Sam. ,vashington, colored, who once support.
worked for Geo. B. Potwin, in this city, in
- After three days consumed in hearthe capacity of groom, but of late years ing medical testimony, the jury impannelhas Ii ,·ed in Newark, was arrested in this ed to inquire if John Fulmer, of Ashland
city on Saturd:ty last by an officer from came to bis death by poison or oaturai
Ne,rnrk, wh,i charged him with stealing a cnuse.s brought in a verdict that he died a
hor.ac, the circumstances being the.so : A natural death. Ile died December 10th
farmer who resides below N ewnrk offered of what his physicians claimed as being
11 horse for sale at $75; Sam told him he fernr.
There were rumers of foul play,
knew n buyer who w<>uld pay $100 for the his wife being suspected of poisoning him.
animal; former entrusted the horse to Sa~ The Coroner was notified, who proceeded
to make the sale, saying he would pay him to disinter the body January 8, and orderlibemlly for his work. Sam brought the ed an inquest. No trace of poison was
horoe to Newark, sold it for $25, pocketed found by the three physicians who macle
the money, nnd jumping the cars came t-0 the post mortem·, and all medical testi)lt. Vernon, where he was subsequently mony goes to show that he died of lung
trnccd nncl arrested M nbo,•e •lated.
ferer.

Dn. Krn:o's NEw DrscovERY, for Consumpt ion, Coughs and Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, &c., is given away in trial bottle.s free of co,t to the afll icted. If you
have a scrnre cough, cold, difficulty of
breatliing, hoarseness or affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this wonderful remedy a trial. .is you val ne your
·existence you can not afford to let thfs opportunity pass. We could not afford and
would not girn this remedy away unless
knew it would accomplish what we claim
for it. Thousands of hopeless c"8es ba"l'c
already been completely cured by it.There is no medicine in the world that will
cure one half the cases that DR. KING'S
Nmv DISCOVERY will cure. For sale bv
Israel Green, l\Jt. Vernon.
·

DRY GOODS!

OFFICE OF
MT. VERNON, 0.,

CURTIS llous11, }
Jan, 16, 1878.

Certain evil disposed person• having
maliciously circulated a report to the effect that we are about to •ever our connection with tire Curtis House, we desire to
say that the entire story from beginning to
end is untrue. W c have some three thousand dollars in property in this House,
and ten thousand dollars in secured rents,
and we emphatically declare our intention
to stand by our interests,. and admiuister
them to the best of our ability.
Thanking our friends tor pa.s t patronage,
we shall hope to meet them in the Curtis
House for the next four years at least,
where wo will spare no pains to provide
acceptably for the wanta of all our guesb.
Respectfully,
EUSTACE & GRETHAM,

The GREATEST REDUCTION in
I,ost ! Lost I
PRICES, a.nd GRANDEST barOn Tuesday Jan. 15th, a gent,lemen's Neck
gflins ever offered in the city.
Watch Chain. The finder will be liberally rewarded by returning the same t this
office or Knox niutual Insurance Co.
TO 'l'IIE WES'l'.

Important Reduetio,i fo R ates-Incre,ued
Allowance of Free Baggage to Co/cnist,.
Will offer for the next GO dayo, their To meet the constant dem<1nd for roundentire stock of
trip ticket~ to Kansas at sufliciently low
rates of fare to enable persons of limited
means to visit that sectiou of the country,
GOODS ! inspect
the land and locate homes, the

At prices by the ,ide of which all other General Ticket Agent of the direct and
bargains ever offered are thrown
popular Pan-Handle Route announces
completely in the shade.
that round-trip tickets will be sold during
the winter from Columbus, Ohio, to Kingsley, on the Atchioon, Topeka & Santa Fe
One lot Dress Goods at 8c. per yard, Railroad, and Ellis, on the Kansas Pacific
Railroad, at the rate of $38 for round trip.
reduced from 12k
Tickets will he made good to return for
0 lot Bourette Dress Goods at 25c. thirty days. Each ticket entitles purchasand '3,5c., reduced from 35c. and /iOc. ers to 200 lbs. of baggage free.
For tickets and furth er information call
on or address J. A. TILTON, General TickA lot of Poplins at 33¼c., reduced
et Ai.ent, C., llf. V. & C. R. R., Jilt. Verfrom 45c.
non, Ohio. Persons desiring to take train
at some other point can have tickets sent
to agent of Company nearest to their place
Great Reduction In (Jhil• of residence, by addressing W. L . O'BRIB!<,
General Ticket Agent Pan-Handle Route,
ci1•cu's llosici•y,
Columbus. Ohio.
Our Water Proofs, Bearnr Cloths,
Luclies' -Cloaks, Shawls, Cassimeres,
::,ltirting Flannels and Blankets, at less
than cost. The above Goods are 25
per cent.. cheaper than the same Goods
can be bought for elsewhere.

BROWNING & SPERRY.
janllw3
CALL

ON"

FR.ED. :B. ::13:ILL,
-THE-

IN \VES'l'ERN OHIO,
Ererything Iced Except tlle Welcome.
HOURS FRO~ A. M. TOP. ll.
IN"
S T R .E E T ,

OFFICE

Directly Opposite Rowley Houae,
SUE RIFF'S S~LE,

)lansficld Banking Co}
vs.
Konx Common Plea,.
Mary ,virt 1 ct al.

of au order of !a.le issued out
B Ythevirtue
Court of Common Pleaa of Knox Coun•
of

tr Ohio, and to me directed, I v.-ill offer for sale

it 1the door of the Court House in Knox County, on

Monday February 11th, 1878.
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following
described lauds and tenements, to-wit: Situated in the said County of Knox, and State
of Ohio, and in the first quarter of the sixth
townsb•p anil thirteen range. Beginning at a
pointon the St.,t~ Road leading from Mt. Vernon to 1fansfield, in the line dividing the lnncb

ofC. C. Curtis and those of Wm. Watkins de-

oe~~J, and one rod eastward to a certain stone
planted or set in the centerCLfsaid road; thence
ruuning north 76° 27'! east 44 1:2-100 rod.9 to ri.
stake; thence south 14° ea.st 18 13·100 rods to
a. stake; thence south 76° 27' west to- ,~ point
in the aforesai.d State Road, one rod en.stwnrd
of the center thereof; thence north 1-1° west 18
13·100 rods to the place of beginning, estimated
to contain five acr~s, be the same more or lese,
to,~cther with the privilege of taking water
fo~ stock purposes of said lands from a certain

1rell on other and adjoining land of C. C. Cur-

tis, and granted by said C. C. Curtis in a. deed
conveving the above described five a.cre11 of
land tO the grantee )1ary "rirt, dated August
3d, 186S to which reference is hereby had.

Appraised at $750.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
JOHN F. GAY,
Sheriff Kuo,: County, Ohio.

Devin & Curtis, Att'ys. for Plilintitf.

Janllw5$12.

SHERIFF'S SA.LE.
John S. Braddock, }

B

Knox Common Plea:!.

y VIRTUEofan Order of Sale, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
county, Ohio, aud to me direotcd, I will offer
for sale at the door o_f the Court IIonsc, in Mt.
Vtrnon, Ohio,

On 11Jonday, Feb.11th, 1878,
At one o'clock, p . m., ofsaid da.v, the following
desg:ribcd lands and tenements· to ,vit: Situa•
tcd in the County ofKno:z;: a.nd College township, aud State of Ohio, and more particularly
described as being µart.s of lots No.'s 27 and
28 accordiog too. ;Survey made by D. Gorsuch,
and e3tfml\tetl to contain two acre."i more or
lei3 1 auJ b~itq the um~ premises conveyed to
th.! ~ra -1t1:rn h-!rein by John \V. H.>bbs and
,vifd oy d.!~l J!\.te<l F~braJ.ry 14th. 1.-S76, recordel i:1 d~~J blok: ~o. 69 pages ZZ6 -and 227
Kucu: County Rec':lrW to which deed and record reference is had for: greater certainty of

description.

Aud also the undidded half

of the fo11owing described lands a.nd
tenements: situated in the second quarter of
the sixth township and 12th range in the

County of Knox and Stale of Ohio, and estimated to contain 43 44-100 acres, and being the

same premises coriveyed to John Hunter and

wife by R. C. Hurd, Execut-0r of Daniel 8.
Norton, deceoscd, by deed dated 29th day of

.April, 1873, and recorded in Daed Record
Book No. 6G page 67 Knox County Records, to
which deed and record reference may be had
for greater certainty of description.

Appraised nt-lst described Jot at 8100.

2d described tract at MOO.

TElllCS OF SALE-Cash,
JOHNF. GAY,
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio,

H. H. GREER, AWy for Pl'tr.
J anll w5$!3.50

SHERil•'F'S ·sALE.
Augustus Duncan,
vs.
Samuel Davis.

}
Knox Common Pleas

B y VIRTUE of an order of •ale issned

out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Knox county, Ohio, and t-o me directed I will
offer for sale at the door of the Court ilouse in
Knox county, on

Monday, Feb. lltlt, 1878,
at 1 o'olook, p. m., of aaid day, the following
described lands and t-enements, to-wit: Situate
in Knox County, Ohio. Being part of the
North-west part of the SCCl•nd quarter of to,Hl.·
ship seven, m range eleven, U. S. M. lands in
said county, and more particularly described
as lots 81 9, 10 and 11 of the Duncan tract (so

called) as surveyed, platted and recorded by D.

C. Lewis, Sun·eyor Knox county, recorded on
page 273, book n, Sur,·eyor's record, Knox
county, Ohio.z commencin3 ai the South-west
corner ofsaia Duncan tract, on the \Vest line
of said township and running North 30° East

112 poles to a post; thence South 87° 20' Enst
285 60-10<1 poles; thence South 3° 33' 1Ycst

109 60-100 poles to a post on the South line of
said tract; thence North 87° 50' " ' est ZS3 50•
100 poles to the place of beginning, estimated
to contain 197 acres and 8 rods, and being the
same premises described in mortgage record
No. 15, pages 430-31, Knox County Recorder's

Office.

Appraised n t -

TERMS OF S_\L:t:.- Ca,h.
JOH:s' F. GAY,

Sheriff Knox Counfr, Ohio.
DcYin & Curtis, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. ·
janllw.5$12

N

Executor's Notice.

OTICE is hereby gh~en that the under•
signed has been appointed and qnnlificcl
Executor of the E!'.t:ltc of

GEORGE TURNER,
lnte of ~nOJ. County, Ohio, dccen~ctl, by the
Probate Court of said countY.
j11nl1w3;,

J

county, on

R(Al [STAT[ COlU •
l\'O. 201.
ACRES rich bottom, one-fourth mile
from Mt. Liberty-a ,ood bui:ding

30

Monday, F,b. 11, 1878,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following site. Will Bell together or in lots from ona
described lands nod ten1mente, to-wit:Being the \Ve:.t half of the North-1re1t quarter
of section 18, towusbip 8, range 11, U. S. ll.
lands, Knox county, Obio containing eighty
acre~. Also, four acres lying in the Sou th•
west corder of the South•weat qusrter of sec•
tion 13, township 8, range 11, U. 8 . .M. lands,
Knox county, Ohio, beginninll nt the South•
west corner of said South-west 'quarter i thence
East 32 rods; thence North 20 rods; thence
West 32 rods; thence Sout!i 20 rod1 to tho
place of beginning.
Appraised at $3,528 . .
1

TER)!S OF S.<Lli:-One-third in hand on day

a.ere up to suit purcbesen, at pri'"'ate sale un
ti! Jan. 12th, Rt which time if not sold

advertised and ljold in Iota

&1

wiit be

described aboTe

on TUESD.'\. Y,JANUARY 22d,aipublicssle

Living water on every lot. Prices and tcums

liberal.

No. 199

and one acre of land, 2 miles Er1,1t
H OUSE
of Mt. Vernon, on the new Gamber

road-price $350 in paymeilto of~ per month.

Dllioount for short time or cub.
No. 200

1 n 7 ACRE }'ARll. u mile Nortb-eaat

V
of Centerburg, ·a station on C. Mt.
of sale; one-thirJ in one year and one-third
in two ycJ.rs f.rom day of sale. The de• V. &: C. R. n.-good frame houge, bnrn ond
ferred payments to draw interest at 61,>er cent. other necessary outbuildin,Wl-good orc·hard,
50 acres good timber, well watered by springs
and secured by mortgage on the premises.
o. No. 1 stock and grain farm. Price .;:-05 per
,
JOHNF.GAY
acre-Term& $4.000 down, balance on time.
Sheriff Knox County, Oh io.
A bargain.
?.IcClelbncl & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff.
No.198.
jnnll-w5$10.50
A.RM in Cherokee Co., Ka.m=nti, containi.
SHERIFlii''8 SA.LE.
152 32·100 neres. Jt i, all good prairie
farming land-no waste on i~ver &; R.Cr08
Charles R. Hooker, }
under
cultivation-lies witY gentle inclinavs.
Kno.x Common Pleas.
tion to the South-a small orchard on it-a.
llary Wirt, et al.
western stable and R. log house-a finished nil•
y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued ou, road with a. depot within a mile of it. School
of the CulutofCommon Pleas of .Knox Co . house on the same se<!tion. 'fitle perfect in
Ohio, nnd to me direct.ad, I will offer for ss.l evcry re~vect i wsrrnntee deed with patent from
at the door of the Court House, in Mt. Yerno1, , U.S. \\ ill sell at $20 per acre, 011 long tJme,
Knox county, Ohio,
with very liberal discount for cash; or wj]J exchange for a farm in Knox county, aud pay
On JIIonday, Feb. 11th, 187S,
At 1 o'clock, P. ll. of said day, the folloi<ing cash difference.
described lands and tenements, ,,iz: Being
No. 197.
lot No. 342 in the City of Mt. Yernon, Kno.x
ACRES, rich 1 undulating prairie
Couutv, Ohio.
in Pierce county, N ebrnsk.u, ei&h S
miles from Pierce, the county F:f'at. \Yill 1-ell
Apprniscd nt $4,000.
TERMS OF SAI.E-One-third in han<l on dav in 40, SO or 160 ncrc lots to suit the purcha:;of sa.1e; one•third in six months, and che-third cr at $6 per acre on long tim(•-di~ount for
in twelve months from day of sale. The de- short time or cru:h-will trade for land in Ohio
ferred Jlnymcnts tO draw interest at 8 :per cent. or suitable town property.
oml secured by mortgage on the premises.
NO. IDS.

F

B

3 20

JOH~ F. GAY,

~ IIOUSE AND LOT, corner Snn,
dm,ky and Monroe Sts., contarning 8 rooms ,u,a good eellar, gcod
well and cistern, coal houi-e, etc., fruit tn:t!e
aud
slirubery-n:ntndn
jn front nnd !":rlt,>-1\J;
SIIEH.IFF'S SAI,E .
ill good conaiti<m 8n,: a 1-11l<•ndid i, r,1fc·r .
H. Y. Rowley, }
Price$l~IJO-$:lOOdo,,11and.~'..'.OO Jll'ry :•r • .A
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
VF.KY LJDEllAL DISlOt:Nl' f1J r Rhen t:n:e or
John Younger.
cash.
y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, i'!ued
~o. 19G.
out of the Court of C'olhmon Pleas oi
Kuox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I wiJI ~ JJOCSE AND LOT, rorncr )fob•
rot: tllld \ 'hc:-ter Sis. 11 u~e \·1..n•
offer for sn.le at the door of the Court House, in ~
hiius i roomb and good l'~llur, Wl•1 I
Knox county, Ohio,
cistern, gooJ ~ti\ble 1 fruit 1 t.>tC'. P1 •''l -. 'itN'-111
On Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878,
payme11L-1 of $JOO down nnd ;--JOO Jwr yesr, wnh
At 1 o'clock, P. )I., ofsuidday, the follo~in g ,~RH.Y Lllll-RAL D1SC0\ 1'i1' for ► hort fn,c or
described lauds and tenements, to•wit: Situated ca.sh.
MRS. GENERAL SHERMAN,
in th e County of Knox and State of Ohio, an~
No. IIJO.
Wife of the General of the United State, being lots No. 14 and 15 in tbe Factorv AddiAXD
FOUi!. LOTS ,,11 E"" 'in,•
Army, says: "I ha.ve frE>quently purchased tion to the town (uow city) of Mount Vernon,
street, H st11ry, 4 room~ nud ct•lh,r.
built two year:::i ogo-pr·<'e I 'l~.
Durn.ng'a Rheumatic Remedy for friends suf- Ohio. Beidg the prernisee known aa the A.renfuring ,rith Rheumatism, a.ud in every in::!ltanct true Drew·ery I with all the privileges and np•
11
,.100 downaud ;.-lUO Jkryearnr :ii1y
tbereunto belon1i1ing.
other terms to i;uit tht>- pnrd,unt:r
in ,vorkedlike magie." Sold by all Dru~~i~ts. pltrteunnces
Appraised
at
$2500.
Send for oircula.r to Helphenstine & Bentley,
'lVill trade for emnIJ fanu.
TI:UMS OF SA.LE-Ca~h.
191.
Decl4-m 6
Druggists, Waabington, D. C.
JOHN F. GAY,
\VO 1ncnnt lots on £u.-.;t High drctt. On
Sheriff
Knox
oo
unty,
Ohio.
Among the Dead Failures
of them a. corner lot-price . ; 4UO for 1 h•
J.B. Weight, Att'y. for Pl'lf.
two in pa.yruents of \INK DOLLAll PEU Wl:.l:.Ji:'
Of the post, how many bogus no.strums may be
janllw5$7.50
WITUO0T INTEREST!!
numbered! Beginning their careers with a
.,o. 181.
tremendous flourish of trumpets, blazoned for
SIIERiFF'l'i SALE.
a time in the public prints and on flaming pas•
Beautiful Building Lot on Roger:- .. tri:et,
ters 1 1100n, but not too soon, were they relega- 8arnh D. Smith, etal.,}
nenr Gambier Avenue. Pric,• Noo, in
vs.
Knox Common Pleas. payments of ONE DOLLAR PER \\"EEK.
t.cd to the limbo ot'thinss lost on earth. But
J.
G.
Wirt,
et
al.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a living and
NO. 179.
y virtue of an order of sale issued out of
thriving remedy. It goes on, curing aud to
CORNER LOT on West Yine ~rre,t
the
Court
of
Coml"l,l,on
Pleas,
of
Knox
cure. Neither underhand nor open competiPrice :JOO on payment,; of ~ per month
tion affect it. On the contrary, contrast with County, Ohio, and to me d'ircct-ed I will otfer or oilier terms to smt purchaser. A "'h!'lrgain
inferior rival preparations only increases its for sole at the door of the Court Hou,e, Knox
11/o. tH.
popularity. It he.s been repeatedly imitn.ted 1 county, Ohio, on
IRST MORTGAGE NOTES FO)t SALE .
but wit.houtsucces8. Counterfeits of it have
Monday, Feb1·uary 4, 1878.
.
\Vill guarantee nnd make them bt.'flr Tt a
been surreptitiously introduced, but have fall- nt 1 o'clock. 1 p. m. 1 of said day, the follo,'"mg per cent. interest.
en flat. Everywhere it entrenches itself in the described lands and tenements, to•wit: Situat.e
No.160.
confidence of the people; and well it mar, for in the City of1It. Vernon, Knox county and
ACRES TrnllER LAXD IN COLr t
it is a. thoroughly reliable in1igora.nt of the State of Ohio, aud known as the Lot numbered
County, Illinois 4 mile!ii from .hJ1mnr t
feeble, banishes dyspepsia. and constipatton, 256 in \Valker's Addition to the To\fn no,r on the InJiannpolh1 & Saint Loni~ Uailroud 7
braces the nerves, cures rheumatic ailmen ts City of Mt. Vernon of said cou.nty.
miles frow Charleston, tht: county iseat of col<••
and kidney complaints and eradicates n.nd
Appraised at $2,000.
county, in a thickly eettlcd neighborhooJ-is
prcr-ent.s intermittent and remit tent fevers.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
fenced on two sides-well watered bl· a smnl J
JOHN F. GAY,
stream of running water. \V ill sel on loug
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. time at $800 wit& a liberal diRcount for sh<"'t
WM. :1. Koo:,;s, Att'y, for Pl'ff.
time or ca'"h, or will exchange fur propert)· in
-OF.Tan41r5$6.50
Mt. Vernon, and diifercncc i( any, pn.id in ca!)h
No. 132.
Dry Goods and Clarpets
SHERIFF'S 8,~LE.
OOD building Lot au Curti~ street nt>ar to
llargo..ret Rogen, }
St.-a corner lot. Price 400 iu })HY•
..
Ys.
Knox Common Pltu. mentsGay
We desire, in good faith, to Lucinda
of $5 per month or any other term~ to
ll. Cochran .
suit the pur'C'bnsr. llere ia n b:1r.:nin and nn
close out our entire stock of
y VIRTUE OF AN ORPER OF SALE excellent chance for smalJ capital.
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
No. us:;.
merchandise in view of an im- of Knox County, Ohio, and to me direoted 1 I
XCELLENT building Lot corner lltow
,,·ill offor for sale at the door of the CouTt
and Ch'-'Stnut streets. Plenty of t,."Ood fru i
portant.change in business.
IIousein Knox Countr, Ohio, on
on this lot. \Viii sell on long tnne nt the low
Monday,
February
4,
187
8,
price of$35:J in payments to suit the purchnser.
During the further continuAt I o'clock, P. M. of said doy, the _foJl~wing A ba.riQin.
!\fo• 14.8.
ance of this sale no accounts described lauds nnd tenements. to-wit: Situate
AlLRO.\D TICKETS bought ,u1d sold a
in said County ofKuo:t n.nd State of Ohio, a-nd
will be made, as we arn deter- bounded and described ns follows, to•wit:reduced rates.
No. 115, in Norton's ,vcstern Addition
No.138.
mined to convert stock into tol11-lot
the 'l'o,rn of Mt. Vernon, and recorded on Lot on Oak 8lreet, feueed, pricc .............. . $ti5
No. 59, page 40!, in andforaakl Lot on On.k Rtrect, 1e.nced, price .............. . 200
cash. The profits and more rocor<lofdeeds
county.
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 300
Appraised
at
$1200.
No. 126.
too are yours.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
ACRES Goo<l Timber Lan<l, A,h, Onk
GAY
JOHN
F.
J. SPERRY & Co.,
and ll:ckory, in ~farion Twp., JJenry
Slieriff Knox County, Ohio.
county, Ohioi 7 miles from Leipsi<' on Dayton
H. ll. GRccn, Att'y. for Pl'tr.
\Vest side Public Square
4: Michigan tail road, S mi1e8 from JI0l~t114..", on
Jn114w5$7.60
the Baltimore, Pitt.--bnrg & Chieag-o lUl.ilroad.
- - -- - - - - - - - - Soil
Dec. ~S-w-1
rich black lomn. Price :::4004'200 rlown.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
balance in one nnd two year.;.
Three things shoul<l be born in mind in llarnet 1Vintringer, }
F YOU \V AN'l' 'rO IH' '\' .-\ Lo·r
n.
Knox Comwon Pleas,
buying Furs-quality, style and pricc.IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, IF
Jose~h \\'atso11.
W c propose to please you in all Furs
y virtue of an order of sale issued out of You WANT TO DUY A HOC'SR, [Y,- YOti WAN'.I TO
gel}
a house, if you wn.nt to buy n farm, if you
the Court of Common PleP.s of Knox counnever were cheaper in this market than l
want to sell a farm, if you wrmt t-0 lonn mo,H•y,
ty
Ohio
and
to
me
directed,
I
will
off'er
for
am now selling. My stock is varied and saie at the door of the Court Ilouae in Knox if you wnnt to horrow money, h1 ~hort, if .,·ot,
complete, and new styles arriviug every county, on
want to MARE .MONEY, call on .J. S. Rrndweek.
C. W. VANAKIN,
dock, Over Po~• ORlee. Mt. Vernon, O
./l[onday, Februa1·y 11th, 1878,
N30-tf,
Kirk Block.
;Jr" Horse and bu~gy kept; 1to Iron/fl;
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of snit! day, Iha follolfing uprou,
to show Farms .
.Tone 22, tt-i7
described lands and tenements, to--w1t :,l Card.
Situate in the County of Kno ,'( , State of Ohio,
'ro n.11 who are suffering from the errors and kuown as Lot No. 6 1 m the subdivision of the
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ear- Peter Davis fo.rm by Mathew li!Oler, n plat ot
ly decay, loss of manh ood, etc.,lwillsenda.re- of «1t1ch is rocor<led for convenience of re•
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. ference in book II. H. of the record of said
This great remedy WM discovered by a mjg. titlefi in Knox Co1mty, Ohio, pJge 2 rcferen<·e
sionary in South America. Send a self-ad- t.crwhich is had for ~reater certainty. Also
AND
dressed envelope to the REv. JoSEPII T. I N• lots 573, 53d, 585 in Smith's addition to the
MAN, Station D, Bible House, ~cw York City. towu, (now city) of bit. Vernon, Knox C'oun•
oct26yl
ty, Ohio. Altio the follo,t"in,t dt?scribed. property situated in the C:ity of Mi. Vernon, Knox
Gold Star Flour i• made only from the County, Ohio, to-wit; Beginning on the South
best portion oftbc Yery be.st wheat. High line of llig:h street, in tbe said City, nt the
~ortbea.st oorner of Joseph \Vat.c;on'a additiou
gronnd; new patent process.
·
to the City of ~t. Vernon; thence En.st a.lon g
A big stock of the alxwe,
said South line of lligh street, one 11nd fifty-six
l'ry a sack of Gold Sµr Flour. It makes hundreth (1 56-100) rod• lo n stake : thence
more lo11ve• and larger ones thnu any other South at right angles, with the So ut.h line of just received and offered o.t the
High street, 29 40-100 rods to a atake; thence
brand of flour.
Westby a pure.llel with the said South line of
"QUERY: Why will men smoke common High street, 5 56-100 rods to the Southeaat cor• lowest prices, at
ner of Smith's addition to the town, (now city)
tobacco, when they can buy 1Iarburg Bros. of
Mt. Vcrnon 1 Ohio; thence North by the
&al of North Ca,·oli11a, nt t-he same price?" Eost line of 1a1d Smith's addition, 21 4.0-100
rods to tbe Southwest co rner of Joseph \\tatdecl4-ly
son's addition to Mt. Vernon; thence East
a.Jong
the South line of said Joseph ,i.ra.blon's
RH EU ll AT l S)1 J.liICKLY CGREP.
addition to Mt. Vernon, Ohio, ½ rods to the
1Durnng's Rheumati c Ilcmedy/ 1 the
great Southeast corner of said Joseph Watson's nd•
intcrnal 1fedicine, will positivel;r c11re any dition; thence North alo~~ the Eut line of
case of Rheumatism on the face ot the earth.- said Joseph ,vntson's addition to Mt. Vernon,
Price $1 n bottle. Sold by al I Druggist. Send 8 rods to the placil of beginnini", containing
The largest, the best selected
for circular to Helphensti ne & Bentley, ,vnsh - 75-100 acres, more or less.
ington, D. C.
Dec14-m6
1st described tra.ctappraised at $50
Lot No. 573 at $400; No, 584 at $268; No. and clieapci!t stock of DRUGS
llead•qnartl'rs
585 e.t $150.
For Drugs medicines, pajnts, oils, Yar3d described lot containing 75•100 acres
and MEDICINES m Central
nishes brushes, patent medicin es, per. more or Jess nt $750.
Terms ofSnle-Cash.
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug,
JOHNF,GAY,
Ohio, at
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Sheriff Knox County, OWo,
Jan ll-w5 $16.60
CoRx Husks for Jlfatrnsse•, for sale n
SIIERU'F'S SALE.
Bogardus & Co's.
Mch27tf
Alonzo Gardner's Ad,}
ministrator, 'f's.
Knox Common Pteae.
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard- Alfred Lang, et
llT, VERNO~, OIIIO.
ware cheaper than any other house in l\It.
y Yirlue ofa.n order of so.lo issued out of
Vernon. Call and see them.
D19tf
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox couo•
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I "'ill offer for
sale at the door of the Court Hou~c, in Knox
county, on
./IIonday, Feb. 11th, 18i8,
at 1 o'clock, P. )I., of said dny, the followin 6
Run no risks, but buy the
describC'd land,;; nml tencment8, to-wit: Defog
sitlintccl in the County of Knox nnd State of
nnd bounded and described as foUo,vs, PERLINE COAL OIL, at
I will offer, IN GOOD 1''AI'l'II, Ohio,
to-wit: lleing the North-cast quarter of the
North-en.st ,1uartcr of section 20, township 8,
for the purpose of reducing and range 10, containing 38 acres more or less,
exec.rt two narcs in lhc Xorth-east corner be·
loui;rng to A. Sapp.
stock and conYerting same into .\pprniscd at-Terms of Sale-Cu.sh.
l'Uit
JOIIX F. G.I Y,
virtue of a trust power of •ale 'l'ested in
CASH, my immense stock of
Sheriff Knox Couuty, Ohio.
rue by will, I will oifer for sale at the
11. lL CncEr., ~\Wy. for Pl'ft".
door of the Court House in tht.'! ei1v of Mount
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c. ja1111w.3$9
Ycrnon 1 Ohio, on
~
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
)IcClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff.
janllw537.50

PJIIIS'

B

A

T

A

A

F

40

janll-ly

vs.
John Hunter, ct al.

ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for
sale at the door of the Court Hou•• in Knox

B

Mone! BH!iara Hall ana
J:>.1: A

vs.

Henry Snyder, et &I.

of an order of sale iSBued out of
B ythevirtue
Court of Common Pleao of Knox coun-

1b Our Fri,nd• and Patrons :

BROWNING
& SPERRY

In Partition.
al.} Knox Common. Pleu. J. S. BRADDOCK'S

SberHPii Sale
David Snyder, ct

W.l.l. llcCLELLAKD,
Executor.

CLOSING OUT SALE

G

B

E

R

20

---

I

B

SPO

----------

E

CHAl\,101S SHI "'S !

- --------

GR[fN'S DRUG STORL
DRUGS!

-------- -

.1

GR([N'S DRUG STORf,

al.

B

SAFE!

Special Notice.

GR([ff'S DRUG STOHL

VaIuable F' . F•arm for Sale.

BY

at less prices than · any quotations made.

I mean business.

Your early examination solicited.

'l'erms strictly CASH.

This will be the best opportunity fqr the purchase of great
bargains

111 GOOP

GOODS

e,·er

offered in this market.

OB PRINTING, in nll Colora, promptly
nnd chenpl, ex•cuted at thi otlir-e,
j lw4

W. O. SAPP.

,vonK FOR A.LL

Saturday, thel9111 day of Janua,·y, 1878,

In their own localities, can,·a~~ing for the Fireside Visitor 1 (enlarged) ,vcek ly nml Monthly.
Largest Paper in the , vorld, with ~1atumoth
Chromo }"''rec. Big Commissions to Agents.Terms and Outfit Free. Addrcs P. 0 . VICKERY, Augusto., Mn.in c.
Retail 'l;ricc ~000 only
..$260. · n.rlor Organs,
price $340 only S95. Paper free. Daniel F,
Dea.tty, \Vt\Shington, N. J.

.At. 1 o'clock, p. m., the followiug de1wrjbcd
real estate, to-wit: being the North-cn"t purt of

PIANOS

FOR FIRE INSURANCE
APPLY TO

WlLLIAM A. SILOOTT.
OFFICE-With J11dge Critchfield, Wearer
Uuilding-, Main street, :M ount Yemon, O.
June 5, 1'77.

---------------Car<l~, no~ ulikc "ith nnme,
2
5 :r-:Iegunt
JOe., post-paid, .T, K, llorder, lloldcn
1

Dridge, N. Y.

the North-eo.st quarter of~cction 21 'fown~hip
7, and Range 13, in the County of 'Knox and
State ofOhTo, and bdni a ,·nlunht"' Fruit
Farm of65 acr~s, more or lefs, locuted 2 rniles
-~~orih of Mount \'crnon, about 45 ncrcs im.
pro,·ed nntl iu good culhva.tion remainder in
timber, frame dwclHng house, f~amc barn and
('lther building! le.r.'!'c orchard of Apples,
Peaches, Pean &c. ofchoi<"e ,·arietie111 • A rare
opportunity for fruit growing, ronT'e~ient to

market.
TEnlts-;-Onc-t~irtl in hand, one-third in one

and remarnde.r 1n two years i deferred
ments to bear rnl.{'rest al eight per cent. a
8ecurcd by mort({nge.
n

J&;
10

Appro.ised ,·alue $3,800.
D. C'. MONTGOMERY,

_Ex'r of Is..'\nc N. Johnson"' Dcc 1 d.
Jan 4.-3w.
'
---.

FORTCheap and First Clo•s JOI! I'll
ING, call ut the DA:<:<r.1t <Ji-rc~i:. L -T.

•

t)!lo(essional atards.

~Vit a1ul ltuuor.
The Turk's contribution to tho church
hi Allah money.
·
The cat on the w0<•dsbecl-She Joye• riot
wisely but to wall.
Money thnt bnnk officers get awny with
is cuarged to run niog ex peusee.
While Turkey · sueing for peace, many
a poor devil is sueing for a piece of turkey.
That Virginia bell-punch is not a thermometer-it is more like a bar-room-meter.
We always thought grocers were frauds.
Now we are sure of it. Their pepper is
one-half ps.
Is there any dnoger that the singers
Kellogg and Cary will do base Tiol-ence to
each other?

W ILLLDI M. KOOKS,
A TTORNE'::l" AT LA VT,
MT._ VERKON , OHIO.
,;a- Office over Knox County Savings Bnnk
Doc. 22-y

ARPET

J . W . .B USSBLL, M. D.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

-AND-

SU:B.GEON S &. l'HYSICIANS,

OIL CLOTH

THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON.
---o!o--G1•eat Clea1 ing Out Sale !
--oto--

OVE ltWIIEl,lUll\'U OFFEIUJ\"G

DEFARTME NT! F. F. wARD & Co's. A-t;-tor :n..ey a"tLa"OV,
ALSO, D:& ilEB.S IN

c~~, C~all C~all
THE CAMBRIDGE

DRUGGETS, MATS,

RUGS, HASSOCKS, Ooall\i1=ines

It fa when a man is carrying a pound of -VVALL P APER..
honey on one arm, and a bag of eggs on
the other, and leading a bulldog by a
M.PEBB Y ~ 00.
string, and attempts to brush a fly off his
eru-, that he feels no man can bo nu expert
W Ol!t Sida of the Square.
in all things.
Mt. Vernon, Oot. 5, 1877.

Speclal nttentloo given t<> oollect!ons
and other legal business intrusted to him.
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, M•io str~ I,
]/:!Pl""

ver Odbert's Sto re.

J.

OF

New a nd Beantl f"ul Pattern•
at t'ery Lo w Prices.

A"t"tor:n.ey a"t La"OV,
MOL"XT VERNON, OHIO.
J"]il'" Special attention given to Collections

and the Settlement of Estates.
OFFICE- In Weaver'e Block, Main street,
over Armstrong & Tilton's store.
june23y
1

W. M CLELLAND.

W. C. CULBERT60S .

McCLELLAND & CULllERTSON,
Attorneys nncl Counsellors at Law.
OFFICE-One door West of Conrl House.

OFFICE and RESIDENCE,-oorner Maio
aug26-ly

A.BEL H& llT,
A.ttol'ncy ond Counsellor at L ...-,

NEW GO ODS!

A tt o rneys a t La w,
11T. VERNON. om o.
3 doors North First Xational Bank.

A Complete Assortment.

WE hold out no INDUCE~IENTS which we do not FULFILL.
WE make no REPRESENTATIONS that are· not support,
ec.l by FACT.::l.
giYc y ou RELI ABLE QUALI TIES,
a nd FA I R 'l'REA T}1ENT.

WE

Can be found at his office ~tall hours when

Fb•st-Class Work for
Less 1'.loney

A1;1;or :n.ey
Mt. Ysrooo, Nov. 23, 18i7,tf

thnn can 1,o bought elsewhere. A• wo do

1877.

all our own work consequently we hnve
but very little expense attached. to our busi-

1.877.

IF YOU WANT A STYLISH SUIT,

J. R. YOUNG, Sec'y.

J. W.F. SINGER

E.T. AB.NOLD, Ass't. Sec'y.

D AYTON MERCHANT TAILOR
FIR E

.U.-0 DEALEB

INSUH!NC( COMPANY,

rn

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
1

-OF-

,D ay"to :n.,- C>b.:l.o.

OA.PITA.L, $ 1.00,000.

The very common advice to farmers to
UNI MPAIRED,
sell their grain as soon after harveet as it
can be marketed, is certainly sensible na WHh ample Su rplus atw nys o n
reg11rds corn. :l<o grain shrink3 so much
band to pny Losses.
!'rom ~ovember till May, and the advance
m pnca very nearly pays the loss. It is
OFFICE,
generall_v poor policy for Eastern farmers
to •ell corn, and at present prices especially, but if the corn must be sold by all S. E. Cor, 'rhird and J'efferson Sts,
means do it now. From eome e:i:p;riments _ Sept. 21·m3
I have made, I am satisfied that a cent a
pound in November, even with dry corn,
1s fully equal to 80 cents per bushel in
May. By that time, if well housed the
corn is thoro11ghly dry, and the purshaser
ge~ gmin t~at wil_l hold out weight after
grinding. There JS as much proportionate
advantage to the former in feeding olcl corn
For Scrofu!:i, nod all
as the denier in buying it. Thero seems
scrofulous diseases, Eryalto be something deleterious to stock in 1mpelas, Rose, or St.. Anthoperfectly dried corn , as formers ha,·e often
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
noticed in changing from old corn meal to
Eruptive diseases oi the
new. One bushel of old com is worth two
skin, Ulcerations of the
of new for feeding to hogs, enltlc or
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
horses.
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Blotchc1, Tumors,
Feell tl1e Stock Well.
,
Tetter, Salt, Rheum, Scald
If a merchant were to set up half a
· Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,
dozen stoves in his store and nttempt to Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgfa., Pnin in
Female
keep a little fire in each and all of them the Bones, Side nod Head,
burning only fuel enough to keep up two Weakness, Sterility, Leuconbrea, arising
good fires eve y one would unhcsitati11gly from internal ul.eeration, and Uterine
pronounce it remarkably fooli sh. The far- disease, Syphilitic nnd l\lercnrial dismer in attempting to keep more cattle eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
than he bas hay and grain to fcerl is doing General Debility, and for Purifying the
th~ same r.bin~. The cow is really II ma- Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
chme for mnkmg hay and meal into milk
and flesh. Just as the stove receives the vegetable nlterativr,s- Stillingia, Manwood and imparts beat, the cow receives drake, Yellow Dock-with the Iodides
food and returns milk and beef. And as of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
for
the stove can throw oat no heat without efficacious medicine yet known
fuel, so the cow can return nothing with- tho diseases it is intended to cure.
Its iDgretlients ar~ so skilfully comout food. If a man bad only two cords of
w~ there would be no J'ropriety in his bined, thn.t the full alterative effect of
obtamrng tl_1rce stoTcs an attempting to each is assured, and while it is so mild
keep n fire rn each of them nil winter with as to be harmless even to children, it is
•nch an ins!gn_ificnnt ~uantity of ;,-ood. still so effectual as to purge out from tho
Th e same prrnc1ple Applies to keeping cat,. system thaee impurities nnd corruptions
t! c, 11: a m,m h"". o~ly hay enough to keep which <leTelop in~ loathsome disease.
The l"cputation it enjoys is derived
six animals well ,t JS extremely foolish for
from its cures, and the conJldencc which
him to try to keep eight.
prominent physicians all o,er the country repose in Jt, J:'1'OVP their e:i:periencc
Fruit and Vegetables In Wluter.
of its nsefnlness.
·
Too little caro Is taken to secure tho
Certificates attesting its virtues have
keeping for convenient use of our vegeta- accumnl:ited, and nro constantly being
bles and fruit in tho winter mnnths. A received, and as many of these cases are
froM-proof house may eru,ily and cheaply pnblicly known, they furnish convincing·
be mado by making the wtilla doubl~ of evidence vf the superiority of this Sarboard, and filling in ootween with some saparilla. over every other alterat.h·e
sawdust or spent te,n bar.I::. Put the boards medicine. So generall1 is its superion jointed cloS()ly, tongued and gronved is ority to any other medicmc known, that
best, inside nd nut, and especially on the we need do no more than to assure the
outside. nailing on to 2x6 inch ~tadding. public thnt the best qualities it bas ever
)lake the windows dou hie swh and glass, possessed are strictly maintained.
PltEPAR.ED BY
fitting tighdy, and put in a double door,
that i•, one inside and one outs.ide of' the
Dr, J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
..Practfotll ,ind Annlyt.lcal C:hn nt.ts.
wnll. The ceiling must also he double and
IOLD nr ALL :DnUGOJ8IS EVB.B.l'W.H.ERJ:i.
filled in with the same material. The floor
may be the ground, or what is better, made
with gravel and cement. The earth should
he thrown up atound the building and
drainage given to carry away the water
that falls. A house eight or ten feet square,
ac.-en or eight feet high inside, with
shelves nil around to hold fruit nnd vegetable•, would be a luxury. It will keep
frost out in winter, and be cool in the sum•
mer.

,.. ••
... ,n,~
•
,
C e-iot
/!!'!J

CJ

La"'tl'IT, Of enry description, enr offered to the people of Knox couuty, ancl nt priC<'!'
that DEFY ALL COMPETITION!

MOUNT VER NON, O .

lllUABl[ BUllDING lOT~
FC>R.

S ALE.

WILL SELL, at primte sale, FORTYI FOUR
VALUABLE BUILDlNG LOTS

We arc confident that we g·he better Goods for less mone)
than any U:ouse !n the City!

J. H. MILLESS & Co.

ward Block.

Goods for Gentlemen's W e er
lo Central Ohio.

Mount

·v ernon, NoT'. l~, 1S7i-m2

O Hl.iJ 1
,ti{ gar,nenU mqde ii> tho bat .t:Jle of workma,uhip and u,a,-rantcd to fit alinay•.

1-IEDGE

COMI->ANY,

No . 71 North High Street, COLUMBUS, OBI_O.
- -o!oThis cut represents the farm of JACOB BAii)!, St. Poul, Pickaway county, 0.,
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE C.:O;\IPANY:
.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

JOHN ~lcDOWELL,

ll'ILL. II, H lJ!i'l'ON , .lgt.,

May 10-ly

PETITION IN P A RTITION,

M

AR1A. ).Ia.rsha11 , inter·nn.rried with James
Donns: Joseph MarPha.11, who resides
some where iu the Stntc of Missouri..; Eliza•
beth ManhaJJ, intermarried ,dth Anthony
Gardner, of )Icrocr County, Ohio; Peter ~[ari-:1.inll, who resides E-omewherc in the State of
Iowa; Catharine MarsbnJJ, ,,. ho resides in
Knox County, Ohio; Joseph Marsha)] and
llenry Marshall? children and heirs at law of
Francis Ma.rshrul, deceased, who resides in
"\Varne County, Ohio; David ,vhitman, Peter
,vh1tmnu, Ileo ry "\Vh;tman :F rancis ,vhit-

man..._ Elizabeth Rech, llarbnrn Studemillcr

and 1to5anna Ott, children nnd heirs at law of
.Margaret Marshn11, int~rmarried with Andrew
\Vhitma.n, and the unknown heirs of Christopher '\\'"hitman, dec'd, and the unl,;:nown heirs
(If John \Vhitm:i.n, t.lcc'cl ., re~idino in ,vayne
County, 0., ,\"'ill take notice that a pe~ition was

filed ng•iost them on the 11th day of Deocm-

ber, A. D .• 1877, in the C-Ourtof CommonPlcns,
,t"ithin and for the Connty or Kno.x, by John

l\Ianhall, and is now pending, wherein said

,John Marshall, demands partition of the fol•
lowing ren] estate to•,"fit: Fifty acres off the
oo.!t end of Lot Ko. 7, in the first quarte r of the
7th township, nnd 11th range, nnd that, at the
next term o!snid Court, the said John Mar•
shall, will apply fo r AD order that partition
may De made of said premiEe.8.

JOHN M'.ARSH ALL
Dy Dunbar & Brown, his Attornej-'s.
Dec7-w6

-----·-----

R.EllWO'V.A.L.

DRESS MAKING! Mr s .

"'\Vag ne'r

AS REllOVED HER DRESS )!AK.ING
SHOP t<> the Curtis Hou,e Building,
M r s . M .....~ . Case ;fiH
rst door South of Knox County Katiooal
Bank, where she.continues

(Opposite Post Office,)

THERE IS NO BRANCH

UKDERSIGNED, ns ng~nl for J oel
T HEFletcher's
hc ir.3, will
for isale, on

011 1Vedne$day, January 23rd, A . D., 1878,
At 11 o'clock in the forenoon, the following
described premises, to-,vit: 2:?J acres of land,
bein,.. the "Joel Fletcher Fnrm," lying in t he
.'forili-east corner of Monroe tO\fDship, Knox
JOunty, Ohio. Said track has about 150 acres
Jf cleared loud, and about 70 acres of good
timber land, o:1k, sugar, &c./ 9 sprillf>"S 1 2 wells,
good orchard, frame <lwcl ing, frame barn ,
, rame coru•crib, spring-house, two log cabins,
.ic. on it. It is one of the ~st upland fa rms
lD that vicinity. good for either rail!ing g rain
or stock.
The premises will he olferod together · ood
~cparately, and sold in whioh either way the
most money can ba realiied. If sold sepa rately, 120 acres will be sol<l off of the South end,
rncluding the buildin~saod 100 aC'res off of the
North end; one part, hoitrevcr, will not bc!old
unless the other JH:lft ie sold ot the same time.
TERM S OF SALB.-5 per cent. clo,vn on day
:Jf sale; 15 pe r cent. Apnl 1st., 187~, nod 20 per
.Jent. on en.eh s.ucceedmg 1st of April, until all
.s paid. Posses:sion .i;ivcn April ht , l~Hf, nod
1U payment.a to bea.r rnterc!lt from that time.):otes and mortg:i.gcs to be given for the defcr~d _payments. The right to reject all bids axer•
~g1ng uuder $50 per o.cre for the whole tract is
:escrved, althou)!h ma.v be solll for Jess: Any
person de&irous of pui-ehm'ling sa.i4 premises
may do well to examine the eume before and
be on h11nd at the time of said sa le.

\VIIOLE§, LE DEA.LEHN,

111 and 113 Water St.,

ten<ling of a

OL:EIVELAND, OBJ:O.

Drug aml Prescription Stol'e,

.ALS>O,

l: O I N E S ,

And in the Buying,

80

Western Rubber Agency,

es to ~n'"e

I ba"re been E':ngagcd in this businc.ss for more
t han ten year!'!, and again I renew my requ~t
for a shn.re of the Drug Patronage of this city
ind county, firmly declaring that

A FCU. Ll.NE Af~L STYLUS

Uubber B o ots aud 8boea,
A.I.WAYS OX IIAXD.

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIMI"
)Jy Specialty in the P1-aetice df Medicine is
CIIRON IC D!SEASES. t nlso manufacture

Tho nttcntiou of dtalcr,

I.,

invited to our

ST 0 CK OF GOODS I

Scribner's Family Medicines.

\ It I

8CCll AS

.1

I

O ur Own Factory Goods,

~cribner 11 Tonfo Bille,.,.
;.Ye-ru·algia Cure.
Cherry Bal,am.
Pile Olntri~nt.

Blood, Prticriptio'lt.
,:;.,- I ha\'e in stock a full line of PAT EXT
\[EDICINES, Pills, Fancy Ooods, \\'in~,

Mens' Calf, Kip and St.o[a Boots
Plow Shoes and Brogan&, and

:randy, Whisky an<l Gin, ~tri-ctly and pHi•
Womens', Misses and Children••
i.t-el,1/ for fllcclical 1t3e only.
Ottice and Store 011 the \\"ci;;t Si<lo of Upper
Calf" Polish and Bals.
\[ain Street.
Ile~pPctfully,

JOH}! J. SCR!Il}IEB

and

rCbumcd

Grocery

msine1s in his

£1cgant 1'eu Store Roona,

to the publio that havi ag
A XNOUNCES
bo11ght the entire Livery Stock of Lake

F. Joues, he h:u greatly added to the same, and
hns now one of the lnrgetit 1.nd mon complete

Livery fatablishm,nt io Central Ohio. Ta•
On l 'ltte Street," l'cw Doors lVe sl best of Horses, Cn.rriage-:i, Ilu.i;gies, Phietonl'J ,
of lllniu,
etc., kept constantly on hs.uJ, and hired ou t o.t
rat.es to suit the tim es.
\rhcre he iut~nds keeping on hanclf nud for

sale, a CilOl CE STOCK o

Family Groceries,

Ilorees kept at livery anJ: on sn.1e at eustom.

ary pric~. Tllc palronag~ of the public i1 re•
spe<:tfully solicited.
Uemembcr the plo.cc-)Iain street, botween
the Bergin U ou:--c nnd Graff & Carpenttr'a

Embracing en~1-r description of Good, u~uaU~~ \\"nrehou~c.
Mt. Yernon, )fnrch 17, 1 iG-y
<ept iu a first-cluss GROCERY STORE, aud
,,v ill guarnntec cv(.'ry n.rticle f-Ol<l to be fresh
rnd genuine. From my long experienc.-e in
msiness, and dctermina11011 to plea.se custotn~rs, I hope t.o de~cn-e au<l recei,·e a. liberal
,hnrc of public patrom1i;e.. Be kind enough to

·nil at my NEW STORE nncl see what l 1,ave
·or sale.
J.\ :,JES ROGERS.
~[t. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1.:s73.

-------PATENTS.

ATTORll'En
SOL!ClTOllS All'D
-ron-

U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS

.\NU PATEXT L.\W CASES,
UBIUDGE ,\< CO,,
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored I 127 Superior St., o\1poflite
Aiucric.111 o
.Juc:t puhli,,;hc-d 1 n newcUition of Dn.
cu;Y
.L.\ND, o.
CCL\·r:n.WELI.':; CELEirn.\TED ES8AY With Associated Oflir<..-:; in \V3,.o;hfohrton amt

TESTD.!O}IY OF JACOil BAUM.

•

St. Paul, Pickairay Co., 0., .Augu,t 10, 1875.

This is lo certify that the Ohio Il e<lgin~ Company planted BOO rc<ls of h edging for ru~, in the
.1Jpring of 1871, which th ey trimmed, plenchcd wirl'd down.and pruned, <lurillg the scnrnn 01
1875, and wh ich is completed in every pnrticuler, and turns all kiuch of ~lock, ~mall and lat .
The said company also planted 302 rods in the '"Pring of l~i5 with likegoo<l succe~", anJ w,1 · •
I cn.n !:!.tY is doing splemH<lly i and I haYc furthP,r gi"fe· thl'm n c011trt1ctfor th~ ~ea!"on 1 s ;ii uting of t8i" 6. For my complete hedge, as it left their experiencrd hands. I would not t1coept
five dollars per rod nnd be deprived ofit. I am s&tisficd that thPy are the rigl1t men in th;,>

right busines,.

JAt,;OB IlAU)J, (since dcc'<l./

T he above out represents the PJ.TE::-T und l!ETllOD used by the OHIO
E D GE
J::- "\VIRI:KG DO'IV::- J. llEDGE.

co.

P.Ul 1'1 no,,: i\OTlt.' L: .
E\lE!tE~T R~ t!Tfl . wifo of S.S. Smith
Clarric ('11111phi>ll 1 wifi: of )l••c~l'ampbcll,
fhouu-i J. Htll, \hrv 1·· WuJlisnu, wifo ot
:yrnm \\".)11it-on, .fornC~ L. Jlttll and Robert F.
1 ~II, ,\';II t:.!{.> 1wti<.•..: lh lt a JH•tition was filed
qnin-.l ti11•m ,,n the:> Id lY f,t l).,c..,mh<'r, A. D
h77, in the Con.-t. of <'m111:11 ,11 Plea..-; of Kno:x
:onnty nud 8t·lt•! of Ohio, hr ,J,ihn Q.. Hall.
uHI is now \l~a (liit,.r, "herein the ~aid pl'tition·r John Q. [ di cL•.11 t0d-; p'lrlition of the fol•
owing <.foscrihc'1 r ~•:1 ! c-.,tn11•, tu.wit: Situate iu
1hc> Cotrnty of Knox nnd ~t.Hc of Ohio, oud iu
.,own-.hip ,cn!n, rn.n;e twch·c, U. 8. ),f. la.ndi- 1
md bounrled lli follows: B;:,-ing seventy n.cret,ff the. ::,t,uth ~ide of che ~outh•WC'~t quarter 01
;ection twcnt~•-thrcc-, ot to" n'"hip and rang\
lfore~aid 1 ~lid ... t•\·cu fv ncn•, to he taken ou1
1ftlic. South !-i<lt:! ol ~11i<l 'Luar!u l,y pnr
tlld lilH•s with th~ Soutlt line of Faid
1unrtcr bein;; the :-auc tract of land
· )ll'ft•yer! t-0 ,h11v·s .,\ kin hy Alexander
L ~hnfft•r awl Lkanur hi -. wifo nnd Jsnbell n
."'icott. lJy d~ed :111d bt•aring d[lte the 23d da)
uf January, 1.-.:t:,, nnd is the snme land intend
t~, lie con\'cye'l but wron~fully described ) h)
.Ulen Scott and ~!a.ry .E1len bis ,vifc, to tbt
1ai<l I!-:thelln :111tl Ele,t.uor by <leed dnted .\.pril
11th, 18~5. nn<l being the South side of th1
fa.rm on which Thomas Soott ( fatl1er of sniJ
hm,bclla. and Eleanor J lived and <lied nnd which
wu.., owned by him at his den.th. Also all that
Int or parcel of lo.uU lying and being in the
County of KnM,: and State of Ohio, aud more
po.rticular]y d cEc ribcd as follows: 13.·ginning
a.t the North-west corucr of College township
thence ,\1 est 81 rods to :1. stake; witness a <lugwootl ten inches in <liametC'r, South G5 " ~est
10 links distnuee: the.nee South 171 r ods to a
stake, witness a black oak 6 inches in diameter.

i\h•h2~-7~

fnr i i;:n C'Ot1J1tri1 ~-

LEEK, DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
133 and 136 \Vatcr Street,
CLEl'ELA 'D, 01110.

D

year. Sheet mu,ie at half price. HORACE
WATERS & SOXS, .\Jnnu'fs. and De9.lers, 40

--oto-CERTH'ICATE OF THE CO)Jl!ITTEE OF TIIE KNOX CO. J.GRICUL. SOCiCTY
Jlt. Vcrn,,n, 01,w, S•ptcmb,r 27, 1877.
"\Ve, the undersigned committee, t1.ppointed by the Secretary of the Kuox County Board of
.Agriculture, have examine<l hedgesthnt were bent, wired andr.runed (called JJlashin g} by th e
Ohio Ile<l£e Company, of Columbus, Ohio, nod found them al, and morn than we expected.A hedge trained under this system, cannot fail to result in a fence that will be a. complct.e protection agaiUBt all kinds of stock. ,ve recommend thi~ system to all, knowing it to Uc the
South 70, Ea•t 14liaks distance; thence South
N. K HILL.
missing link wanted for tho completion of a perfect hedi••
7J 0 East 84 rods to a sta.ke; tbcnco North 190
MORGAN llE~L,
rods to the place of begin ning, estimated to
URIAH WALKER.,
coatain 91 60-100 acres, aud at the next term of
---o,-.
said
Court application will i>e wade by said peTI:STDIONY OF !,U.RTI:'< C. JIORX.
titioner for an order that said po.rtitiou may be
., t,ns
· bUrlJ, K noz C,o...._ O., otp
" t , 1o,
• 1&"7
·
,uar
, ,
This is to certify that I h:1,c e.xamined a hedge on the farm of Robert .xobison, on the Fred• made of said premises,
JOR:. Q. HALL.
crick town road, wired, trained and pruned by the Ohio lledge Compnny, nnd must say, I am
D. C. llootgomery, Att'y. for Petitioner.
,veil pleased with the system. It is a complete protection against tho smallest animals, and
dec14w6$!7.50.
very oroamental. I con fully r ecommend this company to the farmers of Knox and adjoining

E~t 14th street, N ew York.

counties as men who fully understand the ~:rstem of hedging.

WM. McCLELLAND,

A.£e:it for Joel r1etcher1 s lleir!-1.

Dec28-.4

I

We will during these hard times nnd the hol-

idays dhpose of 100 new Pia.nos and Orgnns, of
first-elMs makers at lo'\\"er prices fo r cnsh 1 or

ln,tallments, thonevcr beforcolfcred. Waters'
Pinnos and Organs are the best made, warrant•
ed for 2 years, Ill. Catalogue Mailed, Great in•
ducemeots to the tl"ade. Pianos, 7-octave,
$140; 7¼-oetave,
$150.
Organs, 2S stops, $48; 4
«
<
stops, o,'.;3 i 7 st ops, cG5; 8 sto ps, 70; 10 stops,
885 i 12 stops, t90; in perfect o rd er, u~t nsed a.

12

--.L~D-

TIIE CL'LVE!t\\'ELL MEOfCAL CO.,

I

40

BOOTS & SHOES.

11 Ann 8t. 1 ~ cw York i lloi,, t Office Bo.x, 45 ~'}
octl:!-ly

I

$ ') 0 0 ()

>lAXU>'ACrtill&RS OF

Ia required a.a in the conducting anJ superin•

oft't:r

payments, at public auction on t he
prrmises, &oout one mile South-ca.gt of Am ity,
m Knox Coun ty, Ohio,

e,11y

I would advise all formers to

•
•
.
D BESS ilIAKIN·G !
Sen ·i u ,:: l'tl u clti nes.
patroniz~ this coll.1pany, in fencing with hedge constructed in thi !:! way, and only wish nll mr
.
)[. C. IJORX.
~~fJit~lfJ)~;tb,\~~~~~i~{,e~ii,I1i'r~~;'.
HAVE ten new drnp-leaf Howe s~wiug brot her farmers could see it .
Mn, hine~. hriving all th~ rnent improve•
- oarlorte<l nt tho East, of placing cnbhngr mnkin,a- hu,ine,s, in "~arrl's Rnilcling, where .-\od in connectio~ 1ecps a full line of en•
menb. whic:>l1 I ,vjJ] Pell, nr trnrle. et a ·burJZnin. .
Aft. Vcrrnoa, !{'11,();x Counf:J, Oliio, J,m d 28 • 1977 ·
heads Up:5ide down in a tr 1 nch and co,·cr ; she ,,m be plef~ecl to have n11 her old custoi:n·
hrc Y ne,~
Thev have iu~t been rt>ceivcd from the manu- To ·u:hom- it mny concern:
er~," 1 l th1• !1d1M ~p·1erally otdl, an<l ,he will
. •
.
.
.
c
fart0rv. anrl have never been uncased.
Thi,11 is to certifv. that I have been ,zrowing a herlge on m, f:ll'm for the p:1<1t six ye·,rs, anJ
ln~ With rnrth, or \\Ith ~truw nud curth, in , ure theru pert,ctsatisfaction, both ns re- , M1lhnery and Fancy Goods,
D ·21 3
B \ F G
most of my hedge w·a~ as fine as nny int-he cotlntr~ but as it gets older th e low er li°mbs drop
doe:-\ not-P.ucceed rn Iowa, The best wav gnrrfq wflrk and prices.
ec w
. ;; . . REER:
off. so that it will turn no ki11<1 of ,:;ti,clc €''\f'CPt c atre rrnd horses. I engaged the Ohio H edge
there •·ore. is tn cut n trench about two
NovlO-tf
)I l{,\, M. S. CASE.
. ALSO FURNISHING GOODS. First-clas•
- l:"\u1cv Cards, Snowflake, Damask.&c., Company to wire down the poorest pnrt ofmy ?"d.:;e the pa-.t s_pring, an~. to_ my surpri~c, the
1wnrk quarni:it~e<l. Dre8~ _:Mnkmg kJ>nt 1111 era,. ~
deep, in tl dry spnt, place a pole length..
•
f..J •) no two ahkc, with name lOc. Nasenu 1hoots have come on~ all 1llong the_ cn~e;i, nmkrng a b~sc so th_ick that 1t will_ turn chickens,
wi:sc over it and snspcnd the cnl>bage
1' anted to Bo r row.
rn.te from ?u 1Jlincry. Ladies, call ancl examine Car<l Co., Nassau, N. Y.
'
pigs, geese. or anything elsf". I will f_urther Rn,y that 1f I had 1t to do o,·cr :1µ:a111, l ,~ould Id
r ,JOt:J up, to tl1c pole, the heads not toU<:ll~
for o~e ycnr. 8:t 12 per our stock.
ap27•ly
the compunv have the contract to set 1t out, grow aml complete. l um s.nt1stied that 1t "ouhl
in r th!! vr ,111 I· ti
•. ·
"th
t ..;;J •
cent.
111tercst. with best or
a day at home. Agenri-: wanted be cheaper l\nd properlv_ t!n!ned to tu:n sto,•k. J <'an recomme11c! them to th? farming ~om•
..,
n
''
,
,_H'tl CO\ Cl lll}.t' 'Y 1
Straw scrnritv on Reld E"'tntc. CR.11 at this office, of
Extra. Fine 'Mixed rnrd<11, with name, a,
Outfit nnd terms free. 'f RUE 1:, munity of Knox ond acl;o1nrng counties, as men" ho fu11y umlerstnn<l the subJcct of hed~ing.
1
.,.,
on \V. C. CooP&Ii,E,q.,forfurthcrpnrUt uln~.
10 cent~. post-paid. L. JONES & ,j '
' 1 ".' 1 thl•.v ,v11l keen well t11l ~pring.
CO. August& Maine,
'
V· PR! CE,Ohl•
They m11 of course benr some freezing.
Deci-tf.
co., Nns••u, N. Y.
One nillo weat of)II, V crnoo,
,.

tect

cmLDs "' 00.1

_Jf:.i:r- Thi-. Lecture should be in the hand s of
v<'ry youth und every man in the lnnd.
f::.~•ut und er seal 1 in a plni11 enn~lope, to nn:·
<ldres~. post-paid, ou re<'L'ipt of six ccntll 01
wo po,tttgc.stamp~. Adi.Ire~~

F&.rm ! Farm ! I Farm I ! ! .

A GREAT OFFER for HOLIDAYS

o. A.

CA.BE a1ul CAUTION STORE AND FACTORY,

Farms ! Homes !

•

A

so m;crr

[SUCCESSORS TO

dmQc•lfcheaply, prin1telJ\ ruid rndieall~·.

Mt. Vernon, 0 .

Aug 3-y

WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERKON, 0.

Ahrnys on band or mnde t-0 order.

, ,, ~,
i-rugan~ r~scri~ wlOn ~wor~

.-oluntary :,;:eminal LCr.-"IC'.S 1 Impotency, :.\lcntnl
rnd Phy!:iical ln rapad ty, Impedimenta: to llar:-iag:e, etc.; also, Cousumption, Epik·pi-y and
./ih, induced by ::;clf•i ndulgeul'•' or sexual ex•
ra.,·uganec, ct<'.
,;:,.:t......__ Prier, in !'l. :-ca.h.-d <"nn~lnp•\ ouly six
·cut~.
Th<.· cclehr,ttcd nulhor, iu thiij ail111ira1Jle L!!·
:1y 1 cil'arl:· <lemomstratei;, frolH n thirty year~•
ucl'e~fnl practicl', thnt tlu• ularrning cont1..'•
(l1Cnccs of :,,•lf-nbusc may he riHlically cur, cl
.rithout the tl:mgcrous me- of internal mc(h
•inc or the npr1licution of the- knifr; pomlh.. g
1ut a mode of cur<' nt OH<"<' ~impl <': ('ertain n1od
·f'fecrnal, by meun'- of,,hich c\·ery sufforcr, no
natter wh:1t his con t1ition m:lY Uc, m:n- c~rc

~larch 10, 18i6-y

COFFINS AND CASKETS

Jp

n

~
ou th~ r,Hlh.:al cure( ,\ ithout medicine,
)f~J)('t'llln.torrhoca. or ·eminal ,reak.11£'""-, In·

N . N. H ill's B uilding, cor. Main and
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0.

UNDERTAKER

SCRIBNER'S CHILDS, GROFF &CO.

Dec. 22-ly.

Our Motto: "Live and Let Live."

One Price and Sq u a r e Dcallng .

m ay4m8

Alt cu:/011, hand-made and warranted.
__. We do not adve1·tise ou1
March 26, 18i"7•lj
pric es in order to deceive pe~ple, -~EW GROCERYSTORE Livery,
FeBd and Sale -Stable.
We only give prices at out· JJlacl' JA)!ES R OGERS
pleu.sur~ in announciur, to his old
r..AKES
GEORGE M. BRYANT
of busineSSo
friends
the citizens of Knox county
;cnerally, that he hai
the

mmcdiately East of the premises of Samuel
'nyder, in the (,'ity o f ' Mt. Vernon, runninjl
from Gambier Avenue to High street.
Al.,o for eale, TWELVE SPLENDID
BUILDI NG LOTS in the Western Addition
to Mt. Vernon, adjoinjng my present residence.
Said Lot. will be sold sioglJ or io parcels to As for honorable and fair-dealing-, we lenvo that to be judged by tho20 wh<
1uJt purchascni. Those wishing to secJ.re
know Ui. " 'c warrant everything 113 represented.
oheap and desirable Building Lot• have no,r
a.n excelJcnt opportunity to do iO.
For terms and other particulars, co.ll upon or
addrus tbl subeoriber.
JAllES ROGERS.
_Mt. Yernon,~11~R72.
REl\IE~IIlER THE PLACE-Leopold's Old Stand, \Vood

U11s t he Largest and Best Stock o f

Ay er 's_

Sarsaparilla

a,1;

June 12, 187-1-y

WARRELL & DERl!ODY,

411'-M:fJctMIICi

120, 122 a n d 124 Ontario St.
Dining Room Sui~.

P.ERFEC'I' PURITY and SAFETY.

Rats, Caps, and Gents, Furnishing Goods I

109 MILLE R BLOCK,

CO)IE AND SEE US.

Sept28tf

U, U

Parlor, Chamb e r and Dloln
Room Suits, Desk s , Chair•, Cabl
n e t s and every description oC Up
holstery. l'rlces away down.

Io the preparatlou of the

AXD

O rders left at the O FFICE, or at not professionally engaged.
n.ug13-y
W. F. B ALDWIN'S H A T STORE,
\ V. C . COOPER,
will be promptly attended to.

that we can get up

Next door to D.:1:1n1rd Rogers' Meat Shop.

__..c;,

UR.N:J: TUR. El

P. 8.-Jnst rccetvcd new styles or Ea•tlak

:May 8, 1814.

HAVE OPENED L" T_HE ROOM FOR~IERLY OCCUPIED BY

T11e La.I•gest nnti Ilief;t ~ioek of'

RESIDENCE-On Gambier
street, o. few doors Wt of Main.
OFFICE

MT. VERN01-\~ OHIO.

M. LEOPOLD, IN WOODWARD BLOCK

P hnleian and S ur1reon.

LOWEST RA.TES POSSIBLE!

\Vh '!re wo nre prepared to meet nlldemn.n<ls in
our line. \Ve fla.ttcr on.nel'fea

O:n. e - Pr i.cecl.

DR, R. J , ROBINSON. ~A>aJ!Jlm ..,....111 ..-JIA>

lVe11t

'Vine Street,

TRADE PALACE BUILDI~G,

nnd &atisfy yourgelves that we DO ns we .ADVERTISE.

The 0 1·iginal One P1°iee•J
CLOTHIERS!

A.prU 2, 1875.
-AT THE-

DRUGGISTS,

wonK

J. H. Milless & Co.,

l!OUXT VERNON, O.

Merch~nt hilorfag !st~blishment !

F

." ME D

Attorneys a nd C:Ounscllord at Lalf,

hnvc just opened a FIRST-CLASS

HONEST

, A. lV.I. ST A DLER •
01o "tb.i e r !
Uain Stt·eet, ~It. Vernon, Next Door fo Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery Store.

D. D, Klll1' .

Mt. Y

D . .A. HAYXEB, Prcs't.

WE HA.VE COME HF.HE TO S'l'AY AND LUCA.TE
PEIHJASJ,;NTl,Y.

op27-ly

McIN T I R E & K IRK,

Carpel ■ ,

Carpet ■ ,

.1 180 n fi n e line or plain and
fa ncy ,l laltlugs.

OF TRAUE WUEnC

D U1'1D.4.R & D ROW N,

Peo1,1e of" Ht. 'Vernon and
'Vieiulty with

to announce to the citiW Ezensarcoflcascdcrnon
nnd vicinity that "e

ness.

aug20y

Thre e-Ply

RE l\1:EJY.'.1BER!

Mt. Vtroon , J ~o. 11, 1878.

OFFICE-In Allam Weaver's Buildiug, }fain

AND WILL FURNISil TllE

Extra Super C:arpet8,

The

and Gambier streets, orer the Shoe Store.

Crossing of High St.,
and B. & O. R.R.,

-.\XD-

Don't Fail to !ilec ure the G R F. ,l T.t'.S'I' BAUGAIXS Evca
Off'e 1•ed in the Uu ltetl State&.

COJ\IE

P::S:YS:J:C:J:.A.N.

D od y B russel, Carpels,
Tapest ry D1·us• e ls

janl9•'i2-y

.J4NE P A Y NE,

-

A s we a r e n ow M ANUFACTliRING our SPRI NG and SUMMER stock, we
nro com pelled for want of ronm to offer fo r the next 6U rlnys our
WI N TER STOCK at GREA TLY REDUCED PRICES.',
.

C . E . CRITCUrI.:Lo,

street, above :Errett Bro'a. Store.

in.ox Qyouut~ ~atmtr. N e -w- Firm

In Boger.,.• Block,

juJy1 4m6•

:MT. VERNON, OHIO.
-.1.T TllE-

- oto-

MT. VERNON, OHIO,

STAIR RODS, WINDOW SHADES,

Keeping Cabbage,
The Iowa Re7iater says that the practice

Carpets,
Carpets.

11

W. B. EWALT,

See tile New Patterns and
Low Prices!

S!Jrlnkago of Corn.

Cleveland. Ohio.

Dr . Mc!dillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y

Floor Oil Cloths!

The Farm and Honsehold,
Grouud gypsum spread upon the floon,
will prevent the pungent odor common to
stables. This vapor of ammonia is hurtful to horses' eyes, and the frequent cau~e
of ophthalmia, and resulting blindn6ds,
with which so many horses are troubled.
Throw a Jew pailfuls of water upon the
floor first, and then scatter around a shovel
full of the gypsum.
Fresh air •hould enter the stables at the
bottom, and the foul air e•cape nt the top.
~lake small sliding door• for ventilatiou,
ant! cover them with wire netting or laths,
to exclude vermin.
A pair of curds should be kept in every
stable for uw on cows and oxen. To clean
the,e animal• from adhering filth before
carding them, use a hoe that b',.. been
worn down in the garden, with the handle
,awn off a foot long, then use the card until the hide is clean. Card well about the
neck nud other part. which nn animal's
t~ngue cannot reach.
Co,vs in milk may be made greatly
more P:ofitable by feeding "·bent middlings
freely; 1t will pay to feed as high as four
quark< of corn meal and three of ivheat
middlings, _to _some cow~ produ~ing hutter,
tho butter 1s 1ncreased 10 quantity and improved 10 quality and color. The kind ot
cow, however, is important, as some will
fatten upon this feed, while others will
only increase iu milk and cream,
Ual ves nnd yearlings may be made to
increa,e in sizo and IVeight considerably,
and make a lnrge quntity of fine manure
by keeping them in a roomy •hed, bedding
them deeply with cut straw, or leaves and
feeding well. With plenty of bedding,
the •lied need not to be cleaned out until
spring.
Roots are better pulped, then cut, for
sheep. There are very cheap machines
tha_t rut_ roots into fin~ shreds_ or pulp,
which mil soon save their costs 10 tho improved condition of the animal• thus fed.

120 to 124 Ontario Stret't,

RES! DEX CE-Dr. Rus.c;;ell, Enst Gambier St.

Watches, Clocks,

•

ever!

- o t o- -

OFFICE-Westside of Maiostree!, 4 door<
North of the Public Square.

Blind Tom, the pianiot, snyo he can tell
a woman with a sharp nose by the tound Our stock is large of N EW and D Eof her voice.
SIRABLE PATTER NS, and we
Jewelry, Solid Silver &Pla,ted Ware.
W ,Jen the 1'urk prays to his deity to
l}o not forget to call before purch°'ing.
will not be undersold.
kn ,ck down the Rusians pins, he wants a
a bowling 'Allah.
Partioular Attention is C,i lled to the No, 19 MA.IN 8TREET, Eut Side,
There are various kinds of "elevators"
Nov. 9, 1877.
in use, but the most pupulnr seems to be
Largest Shipment of
the toe of a man'• boot.
W ~y ia a yoang man who parts his hnir
in the midJ!e like a certain class of Turks?
Bec~use he i, •o Soft ab I
A manufacturer in l\lerrimnc makes felt
EVi:R BROUGHT I 1'"TO THIS CITY!
shoes. Our corns suggest that we have often worn that eort ol shoes.
Why is.the Governor's Guard like a persou of remarkable vocal powers? Because
the members ru-e high-tonod. ·
"Can you see me, dear.st?" eaid a Chicago man to his dying wife. "Tell me,
cao you sec me?" ''No," she faintly whispered, "but I can s:nell your breath."
"I havo lost my appetite," said a gentl•·
man well known for his able performance
on the trencher. "I hope," said hi• friend,
Have Opened an Office
"tbac no poor man has found it, for it
- ANDwould ruin. him in a week."
an«l Coal Yard

-

J . W. Mell.ILL ES, l:l. l)

Now or

J. KRAUSS & CO.,

I

·
l"OR SALE In Central nn<l \ Vestt>rn )hs•
souri and Southern lll 1 nois 1 at less than the
impron•ments nrP worth. Thcp;c places ha,·•·
ht'en pnrrlrn.11cd nt forced i;.ules durin~ tlH•
''ha rd times" of pnr.t two yE>ars, hence I ran
afford to ~rll them ar, ,·c>ry 1,,w pricet-:. 011 tinw
tn irnit buyers, with moderate rate of interest.
Titles per°foct. and pos~C.'i~ion ~iven nt any time
Send for full d esc riptir'IH ~. ,v. F. LEON Al':D,
W:t Pine St., SL Lou.is, Mo.

New On1nibus Line.
\' I
bought the Omnibuses lately
F.I .Iown"d
hy llr. Bonnell 011,l :Mr. Sander •
:,i(;

-1011,

l nm n-ady to n..n!;wer a.ll <':.llJS for takin g

11d from tlw Ruilrouclsj and wi ll
di,,o eany pen:onc:: to and fr,)m !lic-Xics in tl1e
•ountry, Ord~rs ll'ft nt the ll\!rgin House 'tli•ill

n1u-scngers lo
"le promptly

AuJ(.)y

attended to .

)f.

.T.

EALTS .

Or a Piano, 1)r :-::30;) for an Orgnu, whenJ·ou
·an l•:\\"{' one of these q.mnrnn tred n.s g,'lO as
the be-1:t) !'.-C'uL on trial ls"'REE by the
lLU!CliAL & SlllTH Pl.\,<O & OHG.,x Co.,
47 rnin·r~ity Pinc<", ),,~. Y.

WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE.
""{X'TL the under:--i,::;ned builders aud con •
l' f tractors of the City of )lt. Vernon, Ohio
rio hereby certify that we are well &."~uainted
with the structure knolrn .as the ,v,..~dward
building, Mnin etrcet, nnd ,re c1 nai ier the
i;amcsound nn<l ~ubstnutinl, oncl the\\ oo lwo.rd

Ol"'ra House perfectly af• nncl capable of suotmning n._... re weight that cnu be put inside or
it ot any public entertainment.
0. W. Ilt:IlBELL,
W..\. BOUXDS,
P. C. L.~NE.
Mt. Vernon, 0., Dcc.18, 18i7.
~lw4

I f''lTRF. FIT"11 ! !
" 'hen I My cure I do not meon mert-ly to
-1top them for a time nnd th~" have them re•
urn n\.!ain, I mean A ril.dical cure. I nm n r<'g•
•1 lAr phyEi('ian and ha.,e tn0rll! the di~eA•e of

l•'lTS, EPJLEPSY or FALLJl\'G, lCKNESS
life-long study. I warrant my rcmed _\· .to
cur_f! the worst caise,,i. Bee.nuscothrr h:n-e ' &1l•
"'d is no reai-on for nut nnw rec~ivin~ n cure
from me. Sent.I to me at 011<-e fur a. treaii!'lc
•rnd n free hottle of my infallible remcJy.~ TO $"!0 per day at home. 8nmplt• Givc C'.'tpre11s and po11t office. lt c~t.M nothing
, ~) ,vorth $ l free. STJXSOM k Co •• Port• for a trinl. nn<l I will cure vou. Addrt'S! Dr.
A. 0 . ROOT, 18S Penrl St., 'Ne" York,
i and, Mo.

$

·1

